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The selections.fromn V. W Bro. Tait's
lectures will be found well worthy of
perusal. Bro. Tait has made a study
of the Fellow Craft degree and finds in
it much food for thought and reflectiori.

IElse'vhere in our columrus wil1 be
found contributions fromi the "Anchor-
ite " and the IlCranque." The An-
chorite is a brother who has foresworn
iMasonie follies and undertakes to give
the benefits of his varied experience.
The Cranque is a worthy follower of
Pilpey, .iEsop and La Fontaine. His
fables will be interesting to the craft
generally, and the morals and conclu-
sions may strike hard, but this is a world
of hard heads and hard hitters.

A~ New York Sunclay paper has pub-

lished what purports to be an expose
of the Mystic Shr.iners, giving choice
sel(-ctions from the ritual and the pass-
words and details of the initiation cere-
rnony. Whether the expose is authen-
tic or not, niatters very littie, but there
is not much princiýle displayed by any
paper that seeks to obtain notoriety by
such questionable methods. If the
Shriners want to have a littie fun that
is their business not the public's, and
they are a more harmless organization
than many other cliques that find an
asylumn beneath the protecting wings of
Craft Masonry.

We would like to hear from the sec-
retaries of the different lodges through-
outthejurisdiction. Anyitem-sofinterest
concerning the progress of the Lodge
wil[ be thankfully received. We are
not possessed of a capacious waste
basket yet, and do not inteiid to use
one if we can help it. Communications
to the editor, in order to secure recog-
nition or admission into our columns,
need flot be quite up to the standard
of Macaulay's prose style. Simple every
day Saxon will do.

There are 3o,ooo Knights Templars
in the United States and 6,ooo else-
where in the world, Canada being iii-

cluded ini the lgtter, When will Can-
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ada recognize that Templarism, even in
its original form, was progressive and
did not have for its motto Semper
Idem? When it does it will conform
with the American systern and become
progressive and powerful in numbers
instead of being as at present much like
a venerable Brahmin under a banyan
tree, with his feet cocked in the air lost
in divine contemplation of self.

A new volume embracing in brief
compass the history, principles and
philosophy of Freemasonry, with its
present status in every country, is in
the han.ds of a prominent publishing
house in the United States. It will be
a symposium volume prepared by seven
Americans, three British and two Cana-
dian Masonic writers. The writers
will sign the chapters prepared by them.
The Canadian specialists are Dr. John
H. Graham of Richmond, Que., and
Col. McLeod Moore, of Prescott. Dr.
Graham will give an " Eulogium of
Symbolic Freemasonry," and Col. Mc-
Leod Moore a chapter on "Knights
Templarism in England and Canada.

The April number of THE CRAFTS-
MAN has as a frontispiece a " picture "
of R. W. Bro. Elias Talbot Malone, of
Toronto, which is a speaking likeness,
and will no doubt be pronounced so by
all who look upon it-even critically
inclined. His lecture on " The Wor-
shipful Master," an exceedingly clever
paper, is published in the same issue,
and will repay perusal.-London Free
Press.

Masonic matters appear to be in a
prosperous condition in London accord-
ing to the following from Bro. Dewart,
in the Frçe -Press,--At no time iri the

history of Craft Masonry here has there
been exhibited, amongst the members
and lodges, individually and collective-
ly, such unity of spirit and action as is
noticeable at present. The brethren
s.eem to be at peace with themselves
and all the world beside; visitations of
officers and members to sister lodges
are almost nightly made, and the warm
and brotherly welcomes they receive
attest the heartiness of the reception.
If is good that such should be the case
and everyone having the welfare of the
craft at heart will cheerfully express the
hope that such a pleasing condition of
affairs may long continue.

For the benefit of Masters and Sec-
retdries throughout the jurisdiction, es-
pecially the latter who are in charge of
the records, we publish the following
information which should find a place
in the back of the minute book for re-
ference.

The Grand Master opens a Lodge
in AMPLE FORM, His Deputy in DUE

FORM, a Worshipful Master in FORM.
Sessions of Grand Lodges are called

COMMUNICATIONs,and of LodgesMEET-
TINGS, (stated or called). Those of the
Grand Chapters and Chapters CONVo-
CATIONS, and of Grand Commanderies
and Commanderies, CONCLAVES.

The Degrees of the Blue Lodges are
termed SYMBOLIC Degrees, of the Chap-
ter, CAPITULAR Degrees and of the
Commandery, TEMPLAR Degrees.

The Grand Lodge of Louisiana is
opposed to life membership, an opinion
expressed by.TH. CRAFTSMAN on sev-
eral occasions, and still adhered to.
Touching this topic Louisiana says:-
"That as life membership is incom-
patible with the best interests or suc-
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cesses of the craft, the subordinate
lodges are hereby recommended not to
encournpe this feature longer." This
was adopted in 1887.

We have received from R. Ex. Comp.
Joseph Mitchell, Grand Scribe, a print-
ed copy of the proceedings of the thir-
teenth Annual Convocation of the
Grand Chapter of Quebec, which was
held in the city of Quebec in January
last. No special business was brought
before the Companions. From the
statistics presented at the Convocation
we find that the total membership of
the subordinate Chapters-eleven in
nuniber- iZ 433, a decrease of two when
compared with the preceding year.
There were 18 initiations, one affiliation,
three restorations, 15 withdrawals,three
expulsions and six deaths. Comp.
Chambers in his introduction to the re-
port on fog .:4r' correspondence says:-
" The long existing difficulty between
our own Grand Chapter and the Grand
M. M. M. Lodge of England and
Wales remains in statu guo, in the hope
that its solution may follow the antici-
pated setlement of similar difficulties
in the synibolical Masonry, of the two
jurisdictions involved."

To R. W. Bro. J. C. Batchelor, M.
D., of New Orleans, Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana, we
are indebted for a copy of the proceed-
ings of that body, which held its seven-
ty-eighth annualcommunication in Feb-
ruary, 1890. The proceedings also
contained a report of the special com-
munication held in honor of the cen-
tennial of Bro. President George Wash-
ington's inauguration. The addresses
delivered at the Washington celebration
are models Qf choice diction, in which

the first President and Masonr' are
highly honored and praised. There
was no special business transacted at
the annual communication. The re-
port on foreign correspondence, by P.
G M. Dellores is comprehensive and
well arranged. W. Bro. Charles W.
Buck, of New Orleans, is Grand Master.

The brethren in Tasmania are agita-
ting for the formation of Grand Lodge.

Our brethren in the Maritime Pro-
vinces are endeavouring to have none
but bright and proficient occupants of
the chair in the East, as the following
notice of motion in the Grand Lodge
of Nova Scotia indicates :-" All newly
elected Masters of Lodges (not being
Past Masters) before being installed as
such, shall be examined by either a
Board of Installed Masters that may
be selected, or by the District Deputy
Grand Master personally, as to the pro-
ficiency of the said W. Master-elect to
fill the office."

The United Grand Lodge of Victo-
ria is discussing, at special communi-
cations, a new constitution. The ap-

pointment or election of Grand Lodge
officers occupied the time at several
sessions.

The following motion was brought
before the recent Quarterly Communi-
cation of the G. L. of South Australia,
but subsequently withdrawn:-•'That
any member of Grànd Lodge who re-
presents a lodge more than ten miles
distant from the city of Adelaide shal
be entitled to record his vote at any
Communication of Grand Lodge by
means of a registered letter, addressed
and delivered to the Grand Secretary
prior to the Communication at which
such vote is intended to be given. The
envelope containing such letter must
be marked 'vote' on the left hand top
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corner, and shall be opened by the
Grand Sccretary in Grand Lodgc as
and w'ben the Grand Master iii the
chair shall direct."

Our thanks are due to Bro. Sir
Knight W. P. Rickart of the Masonic
C'onstel/ation, Recorder of St. Aldemnar
Conimandery, No. ig, of St. Louis,
for a very handsomie copy of the "bis-
torical sketch of the Pilgrimage of St.
Alderniar Cornrandery to the 24th
Triennil Conclave, at Washington City,
Dec., 1889." 'l'lie volume is very well
got up, and a credit to the Command-
ery.

The Grand Lodge of A. F. and
A. M. of District of Columbia, bas
withdrawvn its edict against the Cerneau
rite, as far as it relates te visiting breth-
ren from- other jurisdictions, but it
shall reniain in force until such, time as
the Grand Lodge is satisfied that
Grand ConsistoryA.A.S.R. 'the Cerneau
Rite'bas witbdrawn its intercourse with
the Grand Orient of France. The rea-
son for this is that the Supreine Grand
Council A.A.S.R. (Cerneau) acting for
the Grand Consistory of that body bas
issued a proclamation, the fiftb section
of wbicb reads:

" Tberefore, insisting that wve neyer
intentionally did or committed any act,
or tbing, showing any want of loyalty
to Ancient Craft Masonry, and that
tbere rnay be no furtber excuse to dlaim
tbat we have, we do bereby withdraw
said proposai, and annul, vacate and
set aside eacb and every act and thing
done by any in authority in our rite,
wvherein or whereby it might be claimned
(even by our enemies> that fraternal
relations had been effected.between tbe
said Grand Orient of France, or any of
its bodies, and our organization, con-
trary te the order or degree of any
Grand Lodge ef the 'United States,"

Those who boast of being brethren,
ought surely to, live together in unity,
and how great is the scandai when it
oozes out that brother is arrayed against
brother. These thinigs ought neyer to,
be, IlSirs, ye are brethren." The
spirit of this admonitioni should ever
be observed in a Freernason's heairt to
check the least rising thought of envy,
varian ce, emulation, strife, or any root
of bitterness wvbich rn-ight spring up
and divide brother fron- brother.

THE PALM LEAF FOLLY.

Last month we referred to the hon-

ors that had been showered with a

prodigal hand upon Cyrene Preceptory.

Since then we find that Grand Master
Mac Leod Moore's action meets witb

aln}qost universal condernnation, and
THE CRAFTSMAN has received numer-
ous congratulations for its outspoken-
ness. While it is pleasing to, receive

recognitions of such a nature stili we

do not aimn to cater to the public taste,

nor do we strive to strike a chord that
secures the support of the Masonic

body. THE CRAFTSMAN bas ai-ned to
keep Masonry and its adjuncts as pure

as the source from whiçb many of its
teacbings are obtained, and upon such

a platform it bas appealed rnost suc-
cessfully to the Craft.

In referring to Grand Master Mac-
Leod Moore we would thait be were a

younger man, as a just criticismn of bis

actions would, under present circurn-
stances, appear almost brutal. Neyer-
theless criticismn is now a necessity, as
bis illegai actions sbould flot continue
to be glossed over even if be is ad-
vanced in years, as those actions are of
sucb a nature as to, be intolerable.

It wouid be a moic pleasing task to
assail those bretbren wbo take advan-
tage of tbe Grand Master's position
tban to attack bim, but we presune
tbey have already feit the force of pub-
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lic opinion, and have yet much more
to bear. At another time we may deal
with them, their methods and motives,
but for the present we will dismiss
them, and give the Grand Master a
little attention.

In our judgment the Grand Master's
usefulness is gone, and his occupancy
of that position is a drawback to the
welfare and progress of Templarism.
His opposition to advancement and his
unjust condemnation of what he calls
-American notions have kept Templar-
ism as much in the background as is
Cryptic Masonry, while the two systems
are as divergent as the poles. There
may be a deal of "fuss and feathers,"
as the Grand Master has been pleased
to term it, in United States Templar-
ism, but contrast the condition of Tem-
plarism in any State in the Union with
it in Canada. The neat and becom-
ing uniform, the military movements,
the displays and the parades catch the
popular fancy, and the result is that
men of brains and money take an active
interest in Templarism. Their interest
is not confined to processions and pil-
grimages, as they keep in mind that
great Masonic virtue, charity, and con-
tribute largely from their means to the
support of less favoured or unfortunate
brethren. What is the condition of
Templarism in Canada? A most pitia-
ble one. The Grand Master's conser-
vative ideas have fossilized the institu-
tion, its vitality being of the dra.wling
dude character.

The Grand Master has repeatedly
sneered at United States Templarism,
his sneers often bordering upon insults,
and the consequence is a lack of
harmony between Canadian and Ameri-
can fratres, for which the great majority
of Canadian Templars are not respon-
sible. The American system may not
be perfect, neither may it be Knight
Templarism as expounded by Grand
Master \facLeod Moore, but the
Americans are surcly entitled to hold
their own opinions without being sub-
jected to insults or sneers. Americans
do not ridicule us; they rather sympa-

thise with us, and we require all. they
can give.

We have stated that the American
system is popular, and we can prove it
by citing a couple of cases in Canada.
In St. John, N. B., the Scottish' Tem-
plars have adopted the drill, parade,
etc., and their preceptory is growing
rapidly, among its members being some
of the best men in that city. On the
other hand we find that the Canadian
preceptory in St. John has added but
one member since 1885. In Winnipeg
the American system has been intro-
duced, and in two years the member-
ship has almost doubled. This "inno-
vation " in Winnipeg'did not please the
Grand Master, as we understand he re-
proved the fratres vigorously for " copy-
ing the Yankees." The above illustra-
tion of the success of the preceptories
indicated are not fictions, but stern
facts, which speak more strongly than
tons of allocutions or mandates.

Returning to the Cyrene matter we
contend that the Grand Master cannot
legally justify some of his actions, as it
is not in his power to change the name
of any preceptory, nor is he invested
with the needed authority to make any
person a life member of the Grand
Council. We further contend that the
distribution of other favors was a piece
of gross partiality, as Cyrene is no more
a model preceptory than is Col. Mac-
Leod Moore a model Grand Master.

We have the most profound regard
for Grand Master MacLeod Moore, as
he has devoted years of his life to the
study of Freemasonry, and his vigor-
ous and versatile pen has contributed
many excellent papers to Masonic
literature, but unless he steps down and
out he may commit such a blunder
that will lead to his removal from office,
even though it is an ad vilain position.
Such an incident would be anything
but pleasing,and wehope it isfardistant.

We deeply regret that circumstances
have arisen which compel us . to speak
so plainly, but under existing condi-
tions our duty is so plain that it would
be almost criminal to refrain from com-
ment.
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THE LOCAL BOARD 0F RELIEF.

In our last issue we took occasion to
deal with the working of the local
Board of Relief. If the criticism wvas
a trifle strong that was flot our fault ;
wve only voiced the sentiments of the
vast majority of the craft in the city.
'1here were alarming syniptoms among
thc city lodgcs pointing to the disin-
tegration of the Board. 'lle causes
that led to this dissatisfaction can casily
be enumcrated. Ini thie first place the
Board was out of touch with the rank
and file of the craft. -It wvas to sorte
extent looked upon as an irresponsible
body and the officers of tho Board did
not give any account of their steward-
ship to the lodges other than what xvas
s0 poorly shown in the annual circular.
Lack of sympathy begets indifference
and indifférence antagonisni. The
Board had also gone outsidc of its pre-
rogatives and granted smnall sums to
sorte of the widows belonging to city
lodges. Once the thin edge of the
wcdge was inserted in this direction
heavier deniands wvcre made, which
upon being refused by the Secretary of
the Board were made the subject of
complaint among the lodges.

Then again the circular showed a
large surplus in the treasury and also
that hardly one-haif of the money ex-
pended had been given for transient
relief, ft ie object for which the Board
wvas first formed. These are a fewv of
the leading causes of complaint. The
cry was that the Board was flot too ex-
travagant but too parsirnonious.

Since we called attention to the mat-
ter the Secretary of the Board of Re-
lief has visited the dissatisfied lodges
and explained matters. We found fault
wvith the manner in which the circular
wvas prepared, that it ivas Iiot sufflcicntly
clear, concise and business-Iike, s0 that
the most ignorant could understand it.
After listening to an explanation of the
circular by the Secretary, lasting about
fifteen minutes, we became more con-

firmied in this opinion. His explana-
tion wvas ail riglht, but the circular wvas
flot. It should explain itself.

The leading points in the Secretary's
explanation wvere that the Board did
not grant relief to non-affiliates ; that it
always wired to the applicant's lodge
asking if the brother wvas worthy and if
his Jodge would refund the ainount
given to him ; that widowvs 'Delonging to
city lodges were granted relief although
the Board was flot in duty bound to do
so, and lastly that the fund which wvas
in the Treastirer's hands hiad been
claimed by the Benevolent Board of
Grand Lodge a portion of it having
accrued from the large grant rmade by
Grand Lodge to the Local Board some
years ago.

The reference made to the Local
Board of Relief bas thus brought good
rcsults inasmuch as discussion bias been
provoked and these explanations made
wvhich have reconciled the Board and
the lodges.

This was the end desired by THLe
CRAFTSMNAN and.it bas been attained.

WHAT 0F THE FUTURE?

Freemasonry recognizes th at mnan is
born into this world with two inaliena-
bIc righits, the right to exist and the
right to think, and that to interfere
with these God-given privileges is a
crime against humanity, intelligence,
ard progress. Tbe darkest pages of
history, the bloodiest periods in the
annals of mankind, are those in wvhiclh
attempts were rnade to trainple upon
such rights, and the naines that shine
out like stars amid the prevailing dark-
ness are those of men who struggled
for freedom and sacrificed their lives
for intellectual liberty.

Freemnasonry has been a lamp to the
feet of the great emancipators that laid
the foundations of tbe free nations of
to day. Bro. Geo. Washington the
ideal republican, truc to the teachings
of our beloved craft, laid aside the
sceptre of a nation, and became a citi-
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zen that his example might prove a
corner stone for the greatest republic
the world has ever seen, and a bulwark
against absolutism and personal anbi-
tion. Brothers Mazzini and Garibaldi,
fit descendants of Brutus and Cincinna-
tus, inspired with the patriotic teach-
ings of the Craft, rolled back the cur-
tain of priestly intolerance that for six-
teen centuries obscured the intellect of
their fellow countrymen, and left to-day
as a monument of their work a regenera-
ted Italy and the statute of Guidio
Bruno one of the world's greatest scien-
tists confronting the Vatican, teaching
the proud Vicar of Christ that in spite
of faggots and anathemas the world
moves, and that organization cannot
triumph over reason. Brother Juarez
in whose veins coursed the blood of the
brave Aztecs on the fallen altars of his
unhappy country kindled new fires,
shook off the bondage of oppressive
Spain, hurled back the Ultramontane
usurpers of Maximilian and established
a republic that bids fair to exist for
centuries. These are so:ne of the men
that found in Masonry the rule to guide
the conduct of their consciences and
their daily lives. We are not ashamed
of them.

Avarice and intolerance are the ene-
mies of existence and intelligence.
Since man first became impressed with
the idea of community we have had
corporal slavery and slavery of the soul.
Serfdom, feudalism, slavery, plutocracy,
theocracy, Confucianism, Brahminism,
Romanism, are all systems of dogmatic
philosophy and physical bondage, dif-
ferent perhaps in form and name but
alike in operation and object. Free-
inasonry if we conceive its mission
rightly is a protest against the usurpa-
tion of àny control over life or the in-
tellect, and * an effort to establish a
brotherhood of equality among men
having for its principles Brotherly love,
Relief and Truth, principles broader and
more enduring than the narrow con-
ceptions of creeds or kings.

It requires no keen philosophic mind
to recognize that in spite of the peace
that exists at thepresent time this strug-

gle is still going on beneath the surface
of society, no prophetic vision stand-
ing in the light of contemporary events
to see that an eruption will come soon-
er or later. If such is not the case the
signs of the times are false and histori-
cal philosophy is an untruthful science.
To view the battle-field before the con-
flict is not pessimism. Let us do so.

We find the right of existence
threatened by plutocracy, and we are
confronted upon all sides with some of
the most intricate social problems that
ever vexed the world. There is no use
in denying that, to some extent at least,
the poor are becoming poorer and the
rich wealthier. There is something
wrong with our social conditions to
render such a thing possible. We can-
not offer a panacea. Time and evolu-
tion will alone work a cure. But the
tendency of our age and its literature
is to intensify the evil by offering Uto-
pian remedies that will only bring chaos
and confusion. This is an epoch of
socialism which practically directed will
bring a new era in the history of man-
kind. Strikes and the centralization of
capital are antagonistic forces which
lost to control may stir up the dormant
brutal passions of humanity before a
readjustment of social conditions can
be made.

The other struggle is between the
intellect and ambition, between light
and darkness, between education and
priestcraft. Man has that in him-the
ideal-which impels him to worship
his Maker, his God-in some form.
Intellectual superiority he is always
willing to concede. As long as educa
tion remained a mystery and Iea:ning
was the privilege of the few it was an
easy task for the church to dominate
the intellect. But when the church
lost its intellectual superiority, like Sam-
son shorn of his locks, it lost its power
over the minds of men. Heine says,
two Germans had the honour of assist-
ing at the shearing, Schwarz and Guten-
berg. The one invenced gunpowder
the other type. Fron these we have
cannons and newspapers, the most
powerful forms of argument in the pre-
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sent day. 'l'le mmid emiancipated, il
stead of seekinig only to imiprove man
condition in the hereinafter strives t
better it in the present. lnlprove thi
present, is the watchword of the hyouiBut the Chiurch of Rome, thouigh shor
of its power, like Samnson, is gatheriiî
itself f'or a final effort, and little cares i
it brings the whole social fabrie dowl
u-pon its owni head. 'l'le struggle i
centering around the public sehools
Given the schools, the church stili hope5ý
to miaintain intellectual twilight. XViI
the chuirch or the state, the individia
or the community, rule the school
This is the issue. 'l'le sympathies 0l
Freemasonry have always been with the
state, in favor of Free education. This
is what the Rab/et, the great Englishi ex-
ponent of Ultramiontanismi says, re-
ferring to education and Freernasonry.
The comment is on the annual gather-
ing of the Grand Orient of Italy, held
at Rome, on March 2nd, when there
gathered around the festive board somie
of the miost distinguishied Italian states-
men :

The Grand Master, in I)roposing the prin-cip)al toast, referred in ternis of jubilation tothe triumnphs of liberal legisiation prepared byMasonry, tbus talking on hirnslf the credit ofhavingy inspired the lcading mecasures of thepresent administration. According to the cor-respondent of the Italie, bie enumiierated thosewbich were more especially due to the Masonicinitiative, amnong wbich, as inigbt lbe expected,
that on the Ojer-e IPie held a bigbi place. Asregards State Education, it. nîay be inferred
that wbat lias been already clone in this direc-tion is l)ut an instalmient of wvbat is to copie, ashis alluý-ion t0 it wvas ratlier a pious wvislb forthe further advancenient of the viewvs of bisfellows than a congratulation on what bas beenalready achieved. Hle 'vent on to afflrmn thatMasonry neither commiands nor serves anygovernmienî, but inakes use of ail for securing
the triumph of ils ideals, concluding with theannouncemient that a fund of 20,000 francswould be raised for the erection iii Romne of amonument t0 Giuseppe Mazzini. Thus theinsult to the Vatican, conveyecl in the apotheo-sis of the arcb-beretic of the Renaissance, xviiihave its couinlerpart in the deflance burleci atthe Quirinal by tbe bionours l)aicl to tbe arcb-
rebel of modemn Iîaiy.

The speech of the Grand Mlaster 'vas fol-lowed by tbat of Signor Giovanni ]3ovio, inwhichi the reform of higher educaîion was
again pressed at greater length, an insistence
10 which the presence among the guests of the

i-Under Secretary for the I)eparlmnenî responsi-
'S lle for il gave a(id(i( signlitîcanice. Signor

0 Frlis, tbe Radical Under Secretar- for the
e *f 'oine Office, aiso look part in the proceed-Cings, and made a sp)eech inivoking tbe redernp-r. lion of tbe masses, but veiling Nviîb judiciousil -agueness tbe mneans 10 be enmployed 10 thatend. Soine speculation bias been c.\citec hythe fa-cilit)' Nîtl %VbîCh the 20,000 francs forif tbe statue of M[azzini \ý ere found on the instant,1 andl as the list of subseribers lias not been pub-s lislîed, there is ample scope for conjectuie as

10 the source fromn whichîbhe), bave been sup-plied. Sîgnor Leiimii, the Grand Master, biasdecreed tbat Ibis nexv ornamnent 10 the cily is10 be l)estoxed on il solely by tbe Order over
which bie presides, an(l îbaî tbe bionoir of sub-scril)ing, t il is Io l)e re.served exclusively fori'reeinasons, who tbus adopt the Italian Rex-o-*lulion as the special wvork of their organizalion.

Gran cannot hielp congratulating the('radOrienit of Jtaly upon its efforts
to educate the masses, for as intelligence
is diffused so is the p)eace and happiness
of the commnuniity increased.

\Vhen the conflict conies on this con-
tinent, Freernason-y will not be true to
its principles or its history unless it
proves the great force which mnarchiing
steadfastly to its ideals shall conserve
the liberties of the people, brilig peace
and harmony, and with it the right for
every man to think and to exist.

A FEW FABLES.

13V THE cRANQUE.

A Man with a Glib Tongue, which
was being worn out by Slandering his
fellows, feit fearful lest hie should lose
his Power to Abuse, and thus sink into
Oblivioii.

Havings secured Riches lie Bought a
Young Fellow, who had a Wý,eakness for
Talk and Siander, and t[aught -hini.
The Pupil soon became as proficient as
his Master and Teacher, and by way of
practice Slandered his Master unknown
to hiim, especally when with Kindred
Spirits and slightly elevated.

Moral-Neyer teach your Parrot to
Curse others, for some day hie will
surely Curse You.
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A Fellow whio could uiot distinguishi
I udependence fromi Impudence, and
'vho wvas ever snarling at others, found
his circle of Friends getting very cir-
cuniscribed. By putting forward the
Little that remained of his good parts
hie Endeavoured to secure an alIy, and
picked upon a Man of Good Repute.
The Man. would have none of it, and
the Snarler hied himself off to his faà-
voured Corner and Snarled.

Moral-Doni't G.odfaither any Re-
spectable Person without his consent,
or your Impudence will be quietly re-
sented.

A Gang of Acquisitive and Covetous
Fellows once soughit what could be ob-
tained only by either Robbing an In-
fir» OId Man or by Playing upon lis
weakness. They decided upon the
latter plan, and w'ere Successful, but the
Prize wvas so inuch beyond their attain-
mnents that they took to the Woods and
Hid it.

Moral-When you Buy or Steal a
White Elephant H-ide it Behind a Palm
Leaf Fan.

A Lively Flea took a vioient Dislike
to a Majestic Mastiff, and attacked it
day after day. 'l'le Mlvastiff exhibited
no irritation, and the Flea became fran-
tic, as it wvas losing its Venomous Power
without inflicting any Injury, except
upon itself. The Flea consulted its
Big Medicine Man, and was again fully
charged with Venom, which, however,
s0 sapped the Strength of the Medicine
Man that it wvas impossible for himi to
Walk Erect. The Flea renewed his
attack upon the Mastiff, but went at it
50 savagely that it exploded.

Moral-Don't Bite off more than you
can Chew. The Envious and Venom-
ous Man always cornes to Grief.

A Wveak-Minded Man, who. had a
fondness for Travelling, but whose
Timidity kept hlm at Home, had the
Chairs in his House labelled with the
names of Great Cities and Large Towns.
One of his pastimes wvas to sit on these
chairs day after day, and then Imagine

hie had visited the Town or City, whicli
the Chairs represented. Whien sfitLing
on ai Chair lie wvould repeat a Nursery
Rhymie or two, I)ausý-ing- at times to ap-
l)latd imiiself. \Vhe n this Childish
F'reak was over lie would make an
Entry in his I)aily Diary of his Travels,
neyer omitting to mention that hie hiad
Spoken to a large gathering, who re-
ceived his remarks with Applause.

MNoral--If you have a Weak Spot
don't cultivate it, or it ivill Grow Rapidly.
1.inia<,ination ofteru exceeds Realization.

A self-appointed Handicapper iii the
Grand East Race who had been Tipped
to overweiglit the Favorite, discovering
that even then the Favorite wvas likely
to Win conceived the Idea of switching
himi off on another track, and artfully
substituted the label Grand. J. for Grand
M. In a trial heat the Favonite's op-
ponent for the Grand M. stakes 50 vi-
ciously Kicked the Handicapper that
he was compelled to seel, )ther employ-
ment. When last hie, fromn he was
making Mud Pies.

Moral-Let every one do his own
Dirty Work, as no one lias a poorer
opinion of You than hie wvho has Worked
you for hîs own benefit.

A Boy who longed to be a Man, but
who was flot built: that way, stole his
father's Razor, and attempted to shave
himself. The Razor not being accus-

'tomed to a Calfskin strap cut through
the tender cuticle, and then the boy
Howled.

Moral-Neyer mistake a Razor for
a Hoe, not even when you wvant to irai-
tate the Man with the Knife.

A foolish Moth'that had been accus-
tom-ed to fuit around the hazy glare of
Penny Dîp without injuring its wings,
becamie ambitious, and sought a more
brilliant light.. The Moth enjoyed the
extra heat and brilliancy, but in an un-
guarded moment it unintentionally flew
too close to the Bright Light, lost its
wings and dropped to, the floor and was
swept out next morning by the house-
maid.
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Moral -Neyer despise a Superior
Force or Power; it is wiser to avoid it.
'rake cvcrything at its proper value,
and neyer read between the uines, un-
less you want your wings singed.

A fruit-growcr while inspecting bis
orchard one day noticed that a Favorite
Tree ivas flot p)rogressing well. A dloser
inspection showed that some of the
Limibs wcre affected wîth Black Knot,
whilst others wcre threatened with Black
Heart. The Trunk of the Tree being
ini good condition the fruit-grower de-
terrnined to save it, and proceeded to
prune liberally. The Idiot of the town
bappened to pass when the pruning wvas
being done, and flot understanding the
necessity of such an operation, ran
throughi the streets shouting "The Mani
with the Knife !"

Moral-Neyer criticise what you do
flot undcrstand, as needless fa.ult-finidinig
only makes you the subject of ridicule.

POINT, LEFI, RIGHT.

BY THE ANCHORITE.

Masonic law as well as Masonic teach-
ings declare the solicitation of candi-
dates an unworthy proceeding, andi one
that should be severely condemined.
"Touting « for candidates lowers the

dignity of the Masonic Institutiol,
places the candidate in a false position,
as lie mnust peLrceiv'e when lie sigyns the
application form, and proclaims that
the solicitor is ignorant of the first
principle of Freeniasonry. If it is
wrong to, tout for candidates, is it not
aiso wrongr to boomi certain bretbren
for office? Sometimies the booming
process is conductcd with the u-.-isent
oi thc candidate, and frequently at his
instigation. The boorniingr is carried
on at ties publ icly as wvell as privately;
publicly, in periodicals that contaiiî
Masonic ncws or ini the lodges; pri-
vately, by intek~sted brethren, wvho ex-
pect prefermefit should their candidate

succeed, or wvbo are under some busi-
ness obligation to the office-seeker.
Such a condition of affairs is disgrace-
fui, and should be frowned down.

In this jurisdiction we are surfeited
with this boorning business. Even so
important a personage as Grand Master
Walkem, by sone iniischance, unfortu-
niately forgot the dignity that.is attached
to the position lie lias hitherto so ably
filled, and hie recently descended to tbe
level of the boornster. I-low IBro.
Walkern stepped into a trap, artfully set
by designing brcthren, is to me a hid-
den book, and doubtless wvill be to
many otbers, but the mystery does flot
remove the mistake nor lessen the seri-
ous blunder that establishes a danger-
ous precedent.

I sec no wrong in mentioning the
namnes of prominent and worthy breth-
reri as suitable for certain offices, but
when brethren are lauded to the skies,
held up as pf-,fect paragons of purity,
and decLared to be the brightest
lights in the Nlasonic firmament, how I
long for even the slighitest cloud in the
atmospbere to, hide them fromn sight.

Occasionally the boomning is carried
on without the consent of some of tbe
brethren. An exaraple is to hand.
Our estecmed Grand Treasurer, Bro.
Edward Mitchell, bias been nominated
as the next Deputy Grand Master, and
that in a vehicle wbich has obtained the
reputation of pufiing Up bretbren at
their own rcquest. Bro. 'Mitchell hias
thus been placcd in a false position,
and bias feit it bis duty to announce
that bie does flot seek the office. Wby
should Bro. Mitchell be placed on an
e(luality witb professional office-seekers?
Wbat bias be donc to be thus humilia-
ted? Some of the candidates so fero-
ciously and hysterically boomèd are not
of that calibre to commnand respect, and
consequently a worthy brother is
broughit forth to lend tone to the pro-
cceding9, or to, make amends for the
deficiencies of tbe others.

XVbere wiIl this boomning business
end ? Now that it bias commenced,
and is being conducted. on similar lines
to political campaigns, we may expect
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an enlargemnent of those lines. Why
not institute a regular campaign tour,
with speeches and dinners for the con-
stituents, brass bands and bornbast, and
occasional charitable freaks, but not of
a Scriptural chatracter?

XVhat follows a boomi? The inevita-
bIc collapse. And that collapse wviI1
occur as sure as the boomsters gain
their point. Masonry will 1e somewhat
injured, but the collapse to it ivili be
nothing whien compared with the dis-

-aster that will overtake those wrho have
been pitch-forked into office. Tfle dis-
aster is nearer at hand th iii miost bretli-
ren imagine.

**

Bro. George Clarke, W. M. of Wilson
Lodge, is bent upon making the meet-
ings of his lodge very interesting. I
congrratulate Bro. Clarke upon the suc-
cess hie is mieeting w~ith, but I wish the
daily papers would not give such elabor-
ate prelimiinary notices. I have as
great a horror of seeing Masonic news
in the ordinary daily paper as I have
of-drinkingy water, and I arn not
troubled with hydrophobia.

Bro. George Tait, one of the veterans
of St. Andre w's Lodge, delivered two
lectures last p"pnnthi in the city lc>dges,
and was well received. Bro. 'fait is a
thoughtful and studious MIason, and yet
very unobtrusive. Several of the coun-
try lodges have invited Bro. T. to visit
thern and give them one of his literary
treats. The brethren who have been
fortunate enough to hear ]3ro.Tait, state
that his lectures contain miore informa-
tion and food for thought than so mni
of the utterances of other brethiren w~ho
have had better oQpportur'ities of delving
into the rnysteries of Masonry, but who
failed to grasl) ideas that could be
profitably irnparted.

Talking of St. Andrew's Lodge brings
to mind a discussion that took place in
it.-atthie Apriliiieetinig. Itw~as awarrm
discussion, in fact so warm, that il.
snapped short, but w'ill be revived at
the May meeting. As the warni
wcather naurally produces thirst, and

th e sul)ject under discussion relates to
I.quid refreshmients, I would suggest
that they gret through with it before the
heated terni strikes thern, or else that
littie bill rnay be larger.

1 hear the question freely discussed
in the ante-roorns, "Who wvilI be our
next 1). D. G. M ?" Arnong the narnes
nientioned are the following :-Bros.
George 'l'ait, R. L. Patterson, G. H.
Bennett and F. W. Inwood. Each of
hlemn bas their friends, and 1 rnight as

well own up, their opponents also. 1
would have no difficulty in rnaking a
choice, but I vote by ballot, and so do
you, which means that we are to talk
on paper in Kingston next July, and
not with our jaws nowv.

I would advise the memnbers of
Cyrene Preceptory to purchase a cyc-
lone crusher at once, as 1 fancy they
wvill require one. A mi-ovement is on
foot to show that the palm leaf business
is-to use a legal terni, but perhaps,
incorrectly-zdltra vir-es, the Grand
Master not having the power to bestow
such honors. I would suggrest that the
Cyrenes borrow the modus vivendi
until Great Priory meets, and then
corne out with a casus belli and subse-
quently crawl through the skzorties
kornieni e;zdi

Provincial Prior Wesley, of Barrie,
visited Cyrene Preceptory on April i 8th,
and if the report of his remarks as pub-
lishied in the daily papers; is correct, hie
wvas pb-ased with the honors showered
upon the members of Cyrene. Per-
haps lie wvas pleased-emnphasis on wvas
-and w~ho is not ? I amn. I'm bub-
bling- cver with pleasedness. I remrn-
ber sonie old saw or saying to the effect
that those whomn the gods would de-
stroy they first make glad-perhaps
this is not correct, but it suits me, and
I arn responsible for this, not you.
That was sirnply a nice way of remind-
ing those of aSsthetic tastes t at a cat
always plays with a mouse before kili-
ing it. 1 have no idea who the cat is
ini this case, but 1 fancy 1 could place
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my finger tips on a mouse or two. 0f
course lie was g-lad. Ain't wve ail glad?
Tfoot the hiorni, unfuri the bullion fringýe,
bring forth the palm leaf 1

1i heard the other day that a carrier
pigeon hiad been imported froli the
States by a publisher, who intended to
utilize it for the delivery of his publica-
tion. ht camne throughi in bond, l)ut
while beinig inspected at the Customn
House effected its escape. Any brother
finding it will please returji it to thec
Toronto Custom House, as its absence
interferes with the delivery of the pub-
lication.

If promotion to the Grand East is
the order next july, I suppose 'Zeta
Lodge will 1)e designated the Grand
Master's Ow'n Lodile. as somne active
supp)orters belong to that lodge. To
the landiord belongs the soil-no, no,
to the victor the spoil.

I notice that Bro. Bennett " is en-
dorsed by R. MI. ]3ros. Sargant, Ma .-lone,"
etc., as a suitable person for District
Deputy, for Toronto District. Bros. S.
ai-d M. are good and zealous miasons,
but who constituted themi the mientors,
censors or dictators of the craft? Are
they such wvonderfully astute brtthren
tliat their enciorsemient should induce
all the brethren to follow thieir lead ?
If thev were such intensely clever
brethren, and if they hoped to be suc-
cessful as leaders, thuy would not for
one mioment allow their namies to be
hawked around as the endorsers of any
brother seeking, office, as thiere is too
much of political charlatanismn in such
a proceeding to l)leýase thinking mason-s.
As these brethren are scv-king, re-elec-
tion on- the B3oard of General Purposes
may it flot be possible to view the back-
scratching as miutual, and the endorsing
business as accommodation with per-
haps a touch of kite-flyiing in it.

Conductors of journals, even of the
7 x 9 order, hold iii one respect as
sacred a position as does a paritsh priest,
and rarely div-ulge the names of their

conitrib)utors. In a late issue of a Ma-
soniic fly--shieet I niotice that " sonie
years ago it wvas betrayed into publishi-
ing a conimunication directud at the
TIeliplar Grand iMaster, and hias deeply
regtretted that, occurrence ever sinice.
It emanated froni a like source," Szc.
Is not this cool? Aftcr years of re-
pettance the offly reparatiofi this self-
conivicted sinnier cati make is to pro-
dlaimi the source fromn which the comn-
munication emanated. 'l'le sinn er,
%vith his l)owels of compassion greatly
jpioved, tries to undo one offence by
commi-itting a graver one. The pour
sinner w~as "bIetray.ec;," and yet it cod-
dled its betrayer for years, doubtless
enjoyi ng the si nfulnesb, associated w'ithi
its betrayal. May it not be possible
that it lias fallen from grace again, and
ben "betrayed " for a greater con-
sideration than before. I have no faith
in such repentance as lias been evinced
l)y the betrayed one, especially as it is
now laying the ground work for future
repentance by commnitting a more griev-
ous sin than that for which forgiveness
is now being soughit.

W\itli mingled feelings of regret and
shamie" is the lamne and bare-faced
apology an editor mnakes for pul)lishing
a lutter Nwritten, I l)elieve, by one of
his ofice-seeki ng contribu tors, w'ho
miakes the letter a te\t for a couple of
colurnns of tin-pan thunder. If it
were not as I statc why should the
editor put himiself in a position to be
ashamued of his canduct?4- A sanie mian
does niot premieditately put himself in a
false position merely for the sake of ac-
kniowledging it any miore than a pro-
fessionialth ief steals for the fun of public-
ly making known his thefî. Perhaps
the editor is a--ain lotiging for another
betrayal, and looking forward to another
frealc of repentiince, which ivili be an-
nounced by namning the writer of thc
letter.

In a few yý-ar.- we wvill conduct our
Grand Lodgfs elections on the sanie
lines adopted by politicians. It is withi
miii,,ed feelings of regret and shanie
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that 1 notice the drifting into that
channel of our elections, and 1 fear wve
are beinig so betrayed that we will have
ample olpportuniit;es of regretting the
occurrences. In no jurisdiction undur
(;od's suri is suchi barie-facced nommia-
ting, cavsigand dragooning for
office carried on as is now l)eing'adop)t-
cd in this province, and unifortunaitely,
%vith the approval, if not the conniivance,
of sone who aspire to the Grand East.
I sound a note of warning, anid Icave it

-with mny readers to ponder over.

THE PESSIMISTIC MASON.

The pessimiistic Mason is abroad
and we have all met hini. H-e is
generally a non-affiliate, and his par-
ticular prey is the youngcfr mnenibers of
the Craft. He generally wears the
symbols of the Order lie hias forsaken
because there is sorne m-oney in ad-
vertising in those degenerate days.
Yes, hie is a Mason, sa hie says; but
his brotherly love hias turned tomockery
aiid his charity to selfilhness. He al-
wvays lias his signi out and wants ta
rnake himself known. as a craftsman.
If asked by a young mlason what lodge
hie belongs to, this is his formnula: Il Oh
I have given Up such foolishniess, long
agro, I have seen what I want of Free-
miasonry. XTou are young and enthiusi-
astic, now tickled with a straw, but you
wvill get over that. I have not been in-
side a lodge roomn for eas"this with
an air of superiority.

Webster or sorne other wise mnar
sztid that whcn you hear an inmmigrant
speaking ili of his native land inake up
your niiid that lie left his country for
his counltry's good. It is the sainle
with Masonry. When you hear a ilian
say that hie lias left the Craft anîd that
it is vaîîity and vexation of spirit, inake
up your iiiind that it \vas a sorry day
for Masonry- wlîcn lic 'vas first adniitted.
Rare old J3en Jonson says that -"truc
happiness coîîsisis flot iii the niultitude
af friends, butin thç )wçortli andi choice."

Everything depends upon this ebioice
and tlîe pcssimi-tic or the selfisi *m-an
slîould neyer pass the ballot. They are
bothi dangcrous. Wlîeî you see a mnar
usina the Craît as a ladder to public
favour be assured tlîat sooner or later
lie will kick tlîe ladder downî and lieap
curses and reproaclies upon it because
it did niot carry imi lîiglîer. Sucli ii
joi the Craft for selfislî purposes and
for the very sanie reason they will leave.
it anîd even tram-ple upan the nîast
sacred rights ta brotlîerhoad.

RIGHTS OR PRIVILEGES 0F AN
INDUCTED W. M.

R. W. l3ro. Henry Sikes, P. D. D.
G. M., of lBattleford, Saskatclîewan,
under date of April Sth, wrote us the
follawing letter:

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-
I enclose these questions subnuitted

to nie by some of the members of
Battle Lodge, NO. 38, G. R. M., which
I submlitted ta aur Grand Secretary for
his opinion. 1 find his decision is
againist mine, owinîg ta a decisian given
by M. W. Bro. Clark, Grand Maister for
iManitoba, in his address ta Grand
Lodge, 1889. Mine were based on
law laid down in Mackey's Masanic
jurisprudenice, 'Installation' page 296 ;
'W. Master,' 354 ta 357 ; ' Warden,'
,7-. Would you kindly give your
opinion of tlîe saine in your next issue
of THE, CRAFTSMAN, as I tlîink the miat-
ter requires ta be ventilated."

Thie questions submitted ta R. W.
Bro. Wi. G. Scott, Grand Secretary of
Manitoba, together with his replies,
were as follows:

IlDEAR SIR AiND R. W. BROTHER-
I amn ii receipt of vour favor of tlîe
i7tli M,-arch, subiiiitting- tlîe following
questions:

cii. Has a Past ýMaster of a lodge
îvho, ias anly inducted into the Master's
chair by dispensation, and lias nat re-
ceivcd the l>ast Master's degree, the
power ta induct his successar into or
%vithout a dispensation fromn Granîd
Lodlge:?
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ci2. Has a Master so inducted the
power to confer degrees and assume
the privileges of a reguilar Itista-ll,,d
Master -;Nithiout a, disiiensation froru
Grand Lodge ?

IlCan a Master who lias flot reeeiv-ed
the Past Master's degree fill the cha.ilr
of I. P. M.) and w~ear regalia appertaiti-
ing thereto ? Is hie eligribleý for oflice in
Grand Lodge?

ANS WERS.

"i. Grand Master Clark in bis ad-
dress to Grand Lodge in 1389, reported
among bis decisions tbat the con1fèrrîngr
of the Past iMaster's degree is flot a
necessary Ipart of the cerernonies of in-
stallation in tbis jurisdiction. This
rulingy was not set aside by Grand
Lodge, and as the present Grand ýMas-
ter's views are the saine as thosc of
Bro. Clark, I wouid answ'er yes to the
question.

"l2. Yes.

"a. Ves."
The constitution of your Grand

Lodge is superior to Mackey's opinion,
and miust govern in ail cases. As it is
fair to presurne that Bro. Scott is
fai-niliar with tbe constitution g)overning
your jurisdiction, it is equally fair to as-
sume that bis opinions, are in keeping
with it. In newly-orgpanized lodges in
sparsely settied districts it is possible
that apparent and even actual irregu-
larities rnay o( -.ur, and we cari sec
w'here somiething rnight happen, accord-
ing to our interpretation of your ques-
tions, which wvould not be toieratcd in
large centres. As the brotbier was in-
stalled or inducted into tbe office by
dispensation we presume such dispen-
sation gave hini other powers than
nierely those of the ordinary chairnfl,
and hie w'as, doubtiess, invested %vith au-
thority to discharge po tent. the cluties
of W. M., which would include initia-
ting and the conferring of degrees.
Were he flot endowed with that pow'er
or privilege, and no P. M. -resided lu
the vicinity, it would be the hieighit of
folly to formn a lodge, as nio one %vould
be able to do the work.

It is flot safe at ail tirnes to be guicled

by 'Mackey's jurisprudence, as such a
I)ro i ie writer who rmade Masonie b)ooks
for thit- profits pertaining to theni would
l)C prolni)ted to introduce somiething
new in eacb succeeding book to coru-
niend it to Lhe i rethren. ( Gran te d that

\akvis righit, what is to be: gained
by -cc i(,ziiimnst the pricks of those
ili authordty in your jurisdiction ?
Vour Constituti' nl mlust l)e obsc:rved.
If it dloes not refer piainly to a disputed
point, and your Grand M\aster ruits on
that lpoint, bis ruiing. not being set
aside k' Grand I Mdge, nothing can b
gained l)y qnles;tioinig the ri-lit of the
procue(Iing execpt it be an agritation.
At tinies agitations are wholcsomne and
necessarv, but the)- sbould have some-
thing, to commnild theun to genleral at-
tention.

THE FIRSI AUTHORIZEU
SONIC PRAYER.

MA-

TueC Editor of7JTiIE CANAI>IAN CRAFTS-
MAN:

MV' DEA1 SIR AND ROHR,-M
attention wvas called to your April issue
pp. 318 -19, to an article headed,
"'I'bie First Authorized Masonic I>rayer,"
copied froni tme 7ie.'l'lie said arti-
cle originaliy appeared in C. M'. Moore's
Mýagazine in Boston in 1882, and it bias
since thien been frequentiy reprintcd.
111 1873, Mackey printed in bis Cyclo-
pedia the said prayer under the head-
ing of II M,.ainigham," I then said to
Bro. Nickerson, who was the G. M. of
Massachusetts, thiat it wvas tinie to ex-
plode tliat humibug. As I wvas then
well ac(luainted with Bro. I-Iervey, G.
Sec. of Engiand, I wrote to hini to look
over carefüiiy tbe records and Mss.
of tlie pcriod when Manninghami was
D.G.M., and to inforin nie wbetbier lie
could find any evidence to support
Oliver's story about that l)rayer. In
the ricantirne, I Nvent to -search for al
that could 1)e learned about Anderson,
131t, Chanibers, iii bis biographies of
Scotebrnen gave neither the date when
Anderson wvas bori, or wlien lie died.
But 1 happened one niglit to rccolleçt
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that the Geiz/Zemlai's ilfagaziine from its
start devoted some pages eachi month
to, ol)ituary notices of prominent men
and women. But the next day hap-
pened to be what w'e caîl hecre " fist
day," and the public library wvas closcdl.
1 knew, howvever, that 1>. G. M. Dr.
Winsloiv Lewis owned a set of the
Gezt/emlans .Wzie To be short,
on the next miorning I found in the
vol. Of 173-9, that our Dr. Jamies Ander-
son, died on May 28th, 17-9. Ander..
son could not, therefore, have written
ini 175,4. Subsequently 1 received a
letter from Bro. Hervey, that flot a par-
ticle of evidence could lie find any
wvhere tosustain I)r. Oliver's story about
that prayer. Some years afterthe above
finds, I har pened to compare the Dub-
lin Constitution Of 1730, (reprinted by
the Rev. Cox) with Anderson's Consti-
tution Of 1723, I found that from begin-
ning to end, the Dublin Constitution
was copied word for word fromn Ander-
son's Constitution, but with exceptions.
First, the Dublin Constitution had a
junior and Senior Deacon, but the
English Constitution had no deacons ;
and second, at the end of the Charges
there wvas a prayer, and Anderson 's
Constitution had no prayer, and on
reading the said prayer, 1 suspected
that it w'as the Pocket Companion
prayerof 1756. And itwas so. When
I brought Coxe's Constitution back to
the Masonic Temple, and told Bro.
Niekerson of my new find, and after
satisfyingf himself that 1 'vas riglit, lie
wrote at the side of the prayer in
Mackey's Cyclopedia, "This prayer
wvas originally printed in the Dublin
Constitution in 173o," and w'rote the
same words in Oliver's " Revelation
of a Square" at the bottom of the page
w'here the prayer wvas printed.

I remain, yOUrs fraternally,
JACOB NORTON.

Boston, Apri1 22nd, i890.

Every elective officer in the Grand
Lodgre of Virginia stands the test of a
secret ballot taken in his absence from,
the lodee rQQMQ,

V. W. IIRO. GEORGE TAIT.

THE FELLOW CRAFT DEGREE.

LECTURE BY V. W. BRO. G. TAIT, BEFORE
STEVENýON LODGE.

At the last regular meeting of Steven-
son Lodge 21g, held in the Masonie
Temple, Toronto Street, there was a
very large attendance, W. Bro. J. Baird,
W. M. presided, and associated with
him in the East wvere a great many city
masters. The principal attraction wvas
a lecture on the Symbolism and Allego-
ry of the Fellow Craft degree, by V. W.
Bro. Geo. Tait. In the course of his
lecture, V. W. Bro. Tait said: I
thouglit to-night it would be of interest
to you to deal with the 2nd or Fellow
Craft degree, and althougli the historical
side of the question would not be with-
out interest to many, yet 1 recognize
the fact that what is most needed and
perhaps most desired is an intelligent
conception of what our degrees mean
rather than how they developed and
gradually assumned their present shape.
The Fellow Craft is a degree to which
many masons and masters of lodges at-
tacli very littie importance. It is looked
upon as a mere stepping stone between
the ist and 3rd degrees, which are more
attractive as working degrees. Stili the
allegory of the 2nd presents so, much
for contemplation and study that it
would furnish ruaterial for several inter-
esting lectures, and put to the test the
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ability of our miost gifted member to
deal with it properly. 1 cannot hope
to do more than glance at its beauties
and convince thoughtful brethren that
it is a degrce presenting ample scoI)C
for study and contemplation.

Although wishing to avoid allusion to
purely historical features, it wvi1l be
necessary to show the analogy between
the operative Craftsman and the lFellow-
Craft of speculative masonry. Crafts-
men wvere the original terni and VeIlow
of the Craft or Fellow of Craft, then
Fellow Craft was a Scottish idea and
adopted into the first English regula-
tions by Anderson, who ivas specially
commissioned to prepare themi about
1723.

In operative masonry the Fellow
Craft was the skzilled workmian who
having served his seven years as an ap-
prentice and paid his fee was entered on
the roll, was assigned a mark and ad-
mitted to the priviteges and given the
work of a tried and skilled m-echamec.
While an apprentice he asunder in-
struction and was entrusted with work
principally of a physical nature. As a
Fellow Craft he also perfornied physi-
cal labor but where skill and art were
required. Superintendents of the work
or wardens were -also Fellow Craft
members. In speculative Masonry the
E. A. and F. C. maintain the samne rela-
tion. Thie apprentice is first introduced
to the floor of the Iodge where he is
presented with the implements of the
operative and synmbolically taught their
use and application morally: to bririg
forth the virtuous qualities which are to
purify and prepare himi for future use-
fulness and in due timie, if his conduet
is such as to warrant approval, hie is ad-
vanced to the degree of Art and Sci-
ence where as a Fellow Craft he has il-
lustrated to him those pursuits whichi
bring into play his mental powers, thc
development of which if propcrly ap-
plied extend the cra -of his operations
into the field of usefulness an-d gives
him advantages w'hicih rneîe physical
labour cannot afford. A knowledge of
thc subjects thus presented for his con-
sideration qualify him- to rank as Mas-

ter, flot the titie of Master in t'ne sense
of getting the 3rd degree, or of being
installeci as Master of a Lodge these
are but symbols, but to rank as master
iii the exercise of his talents and pow-
ers, physical, i nte!lectual, moral, master
of his p~assions, master of self.

-A giance at the syml)ols used in the
E. A. and F. C. dcgree will enforce
more dlearl th e analogy between the
uperative and speculative systems. The
apron, rough ashiar. chisel and gavel
are symbols of toil, the 24 in. guage bc-
ing the implemient, ini)lying that thc
labour miust be donc intelligently ac-
corcling to rule and method. In the
F. C. degree, the decorated apron, the
reception on the square, the obligation
to make the square the guide of con-
duct, the perfect ashlar, the square,
level and plumb rule, ail indicate the
intellectual and moral rather than the
physical teaching is that ail work donc
be it in the operative or speculative
building a mnaterial or a moral structure,
to be acceptable and permanent must
be raised according to the laws of right
angles, horizontals and perpendiculars.
The builder who would attempt the
construction of an edifice without.
bringing into use the application of the
square, level and plumb line, would in
the execution of his workc, miake but a
vain attemipt to secure a foundation
horizontally levelled for the erection of
a permanent structure crected accord-
ing to the rules of art. The founda-
Lion and superstructure must be laid
and ricised agreeable to the laws of riglit
angles, horizontals and perpendiculars
otherwise the altitude wvil be off the
perpendicular and a mass of fallen
rubbish remain as a monument to la-
bour misapplied and material w'astcd.
So in speculative Mvasonry the same
principles govern the formation of
moral character.

Speculative Masonry, therefore, w'hile
founded on tic operative art clearly
deals with Uhi oral edifice upon which
man as a spiritual being is engaged and
may be said to present to the mind the
great drama of man's existence of Nhich
the F. C. degyree is the second act, Fil st
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net the E. A.' Tuition and the de-
velopcrnent of the physical: 2fid act
F. C0 duty and developrnent of thc in-
tellect; 3rd act M. M.' end and airn
of ail effort. In each aet of the geat
drama object lessons in the forrn of
symbols and aflegory are ernployed to
convey the lesson sought to be taught."

THE WORD~ "COWAN."

Continuing Bro. Tait deait with the
allegory of the TIernple rnuch of which
rnust be necessarily ornitted belonging
to the secret work. Dealing, with the
word "Cowan " he continued, "What
does this mean ? XVhat is a Cowan?
and what is the nature of bis attack ?
The terrn cornes to us frorn operative
Masonry and is of Scotch origin. There
was a class of men known to ancient
operatives as "ldry dykers," Illayrs,"
Irough layrs," Il losses," Il Iowens *

and finally w"e find the terrn (owans.
J ust howv Cowan carne to -be used to
that class of workrnen fornierly designa.
ted by the other terrns given is uiicer-
tain, but I can quite understand the
possibiiity of the word Illowen" either
by mistake in writing, or articulation
being, changcd to Cowan. Be that as
it rnay there is no explanation that can
be relied upon to clear that matter up ;
but the fact rernains that Cowan carne
to be a terrn applied to ail (lass of men
who were rough, jobbing rnasons wvho
had served no set apprenticeship, were
governed by no ruies or principles, but
would run up a dry dyke or other work
where rough unhewvn stones with no
cernent woul do. These nmen were
sornetirnes recognized by the regular
operative Masonic bodies and did a
certain kind of work under license and
by consent along side of regular ma-
sons, but gencrally they were flot ai-
lowed to be ernpioyed with regular
wvorkr-nen.

The word Cowan is only used twice
in our rituai, first in connection with
the tyler keeping off Cowans and
intruders, and seeondly in this degree
in relation to the heart. Mark the dis-
tinction in the case of the tyler who, in
operative masonry ivas the workrnn

who tyled or siated the roof thus pro-
tecting the building. Ln speculative
Miasonry the tyler stands as the symibol
of protection, so that a sense of securi-
ty is conveved, teaching the idea of
ever present protectioni and security to
.MIasons collectively. But this gives no
idea of what is meant in speculative
Mlasonry by a cowan. 1 only once heard
an atternipted explanation in a lodge,
and the W. M. giving it said it rneant
an eves dropper or spy. If that were
its rneanings it would have no daim. to a
place in our beautiful ritual. Eaves-
droppers and spies are not very aggres-
sive and would not require a drawn
sword and then the absurdity of eau-
tionlng the F. C. to guard his heart
frorn the attack of the eavesdropper is
apparent. Lt rnust have a more corn-

prehnsiv sigificnceth',n htTe
mn who cornpiled our ritual were men
of education and ability, and I hoid the
opinion that in ilieir endeavor to trace
the origin and mecaning of the word as
used by Scotch openatives they Nwere
led by the sernblance to the Greck word
Kown iiea,-ning hound or dog and
adopted the word in the sense in whichi
it is used in the bible and arnong
eastern nations. In that sense the
word Kown is very significant and corn-
prehiensive, and 1 believe it mnust have
been adopted into our ritual because of
the difficulty of finding any other terrn
that would convey adequately and Nvith
equai force an idea of a certain class of
character difficuit to designate by any
other narne. The dog was, and is the
scavenger of the east. Itt wvill eat that
which is unclean as readily as that
-%vhich wvas accounted dlean. It by na-
ture violates every law of decency and
has no eonsciousness of being wrong in
doing so. L t is possessed by nature of
no aspirations higher than to eat. Lt
was according to the law of Moses
cerernoniously excluded. It hýad no
respect for things sacred, nor had it by
nature any sense of sharne, so that
wvhere the sacred writings dealing as
they do with character and principle
uses the word Cowan or dog, as a terni
of detestation, there is no reference
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meant to the animal itself, but to the
dogrlike characteristics as found in de-
graded humianity. For instance, those
lost to miodesty are called dogs. A
degraded womian is couinted as a dog.
Men noted for t[heir impudence and
love of gain are also so designated.
Paul i11 his Philip1 )iafl letter says, "B3e-
ware of Cowvans (Kowns), beware of
evil wvorkers," and in Revelations xvii.
15, talking of those who will be allowed
to enter the new Jerusalemi it says, "lfor
without are cowans (dogs>, and sorcer-
ers and murderers," so that the terni
emibraces a grreat miany evil character-
istics in rnan. Therefore to guard
against the attack of a cowan, is to be
careful of the enemies of intellectual
and moral progress that mi-ay he nursed
and grow up in the heart.

Bro. Tait then gave the sig nificance
of the pillars at the porch and ex-
plained how in the east two pillars at
the door of a temple wvere supposed to
keep out evil spirits. At the conclu-
sion of h1i address, he received a very
hearty vote of thanks from the lodge.

THE BOARD OF TRIAL.

V. W. Bro. Tait addressed a very
large gathering of the craft at the last
mneeting of Wilson 4Lodge. Wor. Bro.
G. Clarke, W. M. introduced Bro. Tait.
The subject of the lecture 'vas "the
Board of Trial." He cxplained that
Masonry ciaimis to be a society universal
in its recognition and sympathetic in its
fellowship. Such a claim implied that
an utter stranger from any part of the
world would be admnitted to any lodge
as a visitor provided he could show
that he wvas a Master Mason in good
standing. The agency by which the
lodge carrnes on its negotiations with
the visitor is a committee called the

"Bord f Tial" Seeing it is a posi-
tion of great responsibility inasn-uch as
that conimittee inay reject a worthy
maan or admit into the lodge room an
imposter the members of a B3oard of
T'rial should consider their position one
of great honor. The followving points
Nvere then given showing how a Board
of Trial should aipproaçh a visitor,

(j) You have either to deal with a
Mason or an impostor.

(2) Be cautious, courteous and firmn.
(3) Do flot approach the visitor as a

suspect.
(4) You are not expected to do de-

tective or prosecuting attorney work..
(5) Puit on no airs of superior kn Dwl-

edge.
( 6) Play no tricks by pretending

answers are flot correct when they are.
(7) Don't indulge in catch questions.

They aire the slang of Masonry.
(8) Give no hints. Correct no mis-

t1akes.
(9) Don't be unnecessarily strict.

Ideas are better than words.
(i o) Accept ail you get without com-

ment.
(i i) If you reject do flot indicate

why.
(12) Judge by general resuits.
(i -) A very desirable visitor i-ay

answer poorly.
(14) Answers corr,ýctly given may be

a cause foi suspicion and rejection.
(15) Do not imagine your catechism

of questions to be the oniy correct form,
and ail departures fron- it to be errors.

(16) There is no set wvay of conduct-
ing a Board of Trial.

(17) It is your business to get and
the visitors to give information.

(i8) The " customary " question
ihould only be used as aids. If possi-
ble be satisfied as to your visitor with-
out them.

(19~) You cannot vouch for any but a
Master Mason.

(2o> I would give the O. B. last, and
not until I was satisfied to admit the
visitor.

Bro. Tlait then gave an exemplifica-
tion of Scottish Board of Trial which
ivas very interesting.

The wife of a " jiner " cured her hus-
band of staying out so late at night by
going to the door when he came homne
and whispering through the keyhole :
IlIs that you, WiIlie ?" Her husband's
name is John, and he stays at home
every night now, and sleeps with one
eye open ançi a revolverunder hispillow,
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GRAND LODGE 0F NEW
BRUNSWICK.

The twenty-third annual comniuni-
cation of the Grand Lodge af New
Brunswick wvas apened in Free-tiasoins'
Hall, St. John, on the 22nd uit., the
MostWýorshipful Grand Master, homas
WValker, M.I)., presiding. There wvas a
large attendance of Officers and meni-
bers.

The Grand Master referred ta bis
trip ta Great Britain in the eariy part of
last year, a visit w'hich wvas full of Ma-
sanie interest ta imiiself. JHe .grate-
fuily acknawiedged many courtesies re-
ceived frarn Scottish and English
brethren, especially mentioning the late
Bra. Jamies WVebster, the then represen-
tative af New Brunswick in the Grand
Ladge of Scotland; Mr. WVilliami Mas-
ters, of Landan, and Colonel Shadweil
H. Clerke, the Grand Secretary af Eng-
land, thraughi whase kindness hie hiad
an opportunity af admiring the miagni-
ficent raam in which the Grand Lddge
af England meets. I-Ie further said:

"'But a few days since we were in-
tensely shacked ta learn. of the sudden
death of a venerable mernber of the
fraternity, R. W. Bro. Bliss Botsford.
This sad event, which calied forth many
expressions of sorrow and surprise, xvas
the resuit of an accident. Judge Bots-
fard belanged ta one of the aldest and
most honored families in the province,
and occupying a highi judicial position,
was; naturally a leading man in the
cominunity.

Thle deaths in other jurisdictions
w'hich the Grand Master referred ta
were Bras. James Webster, of Scotland,
T. B. Pardee, of Canada, and C. Mv.
Chambers, of British Columbia.

The report of the Grand Secretary
showed that the total receipts of his
office during the year were $2,300.20,
which includes $1 17 special contribu-
tions to the paymient of the floating
debt of the Masonic Hall Carnpany,
from four Iodges.

AIl the iodges except two have niade
the-ir returns, which show the foliawing
particulars; Initiated go, passed 89,

raised 8-., joined 22, re-installed i ,
withdrawn, 69, suspended 22, died 24.
The total memibership on 27 th Dece--
ber, 1889, ivas 1,885,

Official notice was received froin the
Grand Lodge of Quebec of the with-
drawal of the edict of non-intercourse
with the Grand Lodge of England and
ail lodges and brethren in obedience
thereto.

Bro. T. N. Robertson, representa-
tive of the Grand Lodge of Scot]and,
presented a ietter fromi a committee of
thiat body, stating that it wvas the inten-
tion of the craft -thiere ta hoid a grand
bazaar in E dinburgh in the autunin af
1890, in an effort ta raise £Iooo to
aid the annuity fund of the extended
schème of Scottish Masonic l)enevo-
lence for the benefit of indigent Scot-
tishi iMasons, their wiciows and orphans,
and in'Jiting the members of the Grand
Ladge af New Brunswick ta contribute,
particulariy asking for contributions of
articles peculiar to this country.

At the evening session the work of
the First Degree was exem piified under
the directian of the ritual cornmittee hy
the Grand Master and a corps of offi-
cers selected from the variaus city
lodges.

Bro. B. Lester Peters, the represen-
tative of the Grand Lodge of New
York, presenteil a bronze medal, which
had been forwarded by that Grand
Lodge for presentation to the Grand
Ladge of New Brunswick, in recogni-
tion of the interest taken in its weifare
last year on the occasion af the celebra-
tion of the lifting of the debt on the
Masonie temple in that city.

Grand Master Waiker, in accepting
th e gift, sîtid that the craft in this juris-
diction looked forward and hoped and
prayed for a similar event in connection
xvith their temple. "May we ail live
to see it," he said.

Bra. J. Hienry Leonard, representa-
tive of the Grand Lodge of Illinois,
presented a medai struck by that bady
ta conirnorate the serni-centennial of
the craft in that state, and was desired
by the Grand Mastcr to convey to the
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Grand Lodgc of Illinois the thanks of
the Grand Lodgc of New Brunswick.

~The officers for the cirrent year are:
Grand Mse-ToasWalker, M.

D., St. John;
Deputy Grand Master-Hienry A.

white, sussex;
Senior Grand WýVardcn--Edwin G.

Vroo-n St. Stephien;
j unior Grand WVarden ~Richard L,

Maltby, Newcastle,
Grand Chaplain-Rev. 0. S. Newn-

bain, St. Stephien;
Grand TFreasuirer-Henry, J. Thorne,

St. John;
Grand Secretary-Edwin J. etimore,

Carleton, St. John.

GRAND CHAPTER 0F NEW
BRUNSWICK.

The third annuai convocatioe of the
Grand Royal Arch Chapter of New
Brunswick wvas opetiec at Freemnasons'
Hall, St. John, on the 24 th uit. The
First Grand Principal, B. Lester Peters,
presided. There mas a good attendance
of officers and mernbers.

The address of the first grand princi-
pal wvas not lengthy-no matter of im-
portance having occurred during the
year to require consideration. He said
th-e Grand Chapter w'as now recognized
by nearly ail the Grand Chapters of the
wonld.

The First Grand Principal referred in
feeling terms to the death ot Hon.
J udgce Botsford, a memiber of the Grand
Chapter of New Brunswick, and for
whom the chapter at Moncton was
nanied. He aiso referred to the death
of Hon. B. R. Stevenson, a member of
St. Mark's Chaipter of St. Andrews.

ie report of the Grand Scribe E.
showed the receipts foir the year to be
$126-40.

The returns from the subordinate
chaptcrs for the year gave the following
information :Number adrnitted, 16;
joined, i ; died, 8 ; withdrawn, 3 ; sus-
l)Cnded, 3; reinstated, 2. The total
membership I)ec. 31, 1389, was 388.

The Grand Scribe E. reports that the
chapters throughout the province are

working harrnoniously, and the affairs
of the craft are in a satisfactory con-
dition.

(?orp. Gco. M. Jarvis presented his
cre(lentials as the representative of the
G;rand Royal Arch Chapter of Quebcc,
and w-as received Nvith the customary
honors.

Tl'le following officers wcre elected
and installcd :

First Grand Prinicipal---B. Lester
Peters, St. J ohn.

Deputy First Grand Principal-James
MeNichol, St. John.

Second Grand Principal-Alexan der
I3urchill, Fredericton.

Thiid Grand Principal-J. T. Whit-
lock, St. Steven.

Grand Scribe E.-T. Nisbet Robert-
soni, St. John.

Grand Scribe N.-George Ackman,
Moncton.

Grand Treasurer-J Henry Leonard,
St. John.

cANADIAN.

W\. J3ro. David R. Macarane, W.
M. of Eddy Lodgc, Huil, G.R.Q., bas
been appointed Grand Junior Deacon
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec.

Among the deaths in Masonic circles
in Toronto iast month, was that Bro.
Dr. J. C. Ciapp, of King Solomnon
Lodge. Bro. C's remains were takeri
to New York State for interment.

W. Bro. J. L. Hughes, who is a can-
didate for the Legisiature in Peel coun-
ty, is a P. M. of St. Andrew's Lodge.

Past Grand Master Spry, of Barrie,
is president of a local iawvn tennis club.
WVho says Masons growv old?

A correspondent writingr from Que-
bec, says :-"As for iMasonry in general
w'e are doing fairly wveli in our ancient
city, and old Albion Lodge stili lives,
working under the first warrant fromn
No. 9 English Register, hearing date
jUne 9 th, 1752. 'l'le old warrant is in
a, good state of preservation, and the
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mnembers are proud of it, as are the
ineml)ers of oulr other city lodges.

'l'lie Masonie hall at Rodne, lias re-
cently been fitteci up and furnishced ini
a very claborate inanner. It is well
otlicered.

On the 23rdl uit. the members of
Bernard Lodge, Listowvel, had an offi-
ciel1 visit from R. W. Bro. Bruce, 1). D).
G. M., for Huron I)istrict. An instal-
lation took place in the .Right Worship-
fui Deputy lDistrict Grand Master's
presence, and at the close of the even-
ing's proccedings lie expressed himiself
as being exceedingly pleascd w'ithi the
manner of conducting the work ini Ber-
nard Lodge.

A few of the memibers of the Scoctish
Rire in London have arrived at the con-
clusion that it is highi timie decisive ac-
tion was taken looking to its revivifica-
tion ini one shape or another, and a
meeting is to be hcld shortly for the
purpose of securing the assistance of
those w~ho desire to sec the degrees
worked as they should and ought to
be. ïvLany of the older menîbers, wvho
seem to be troubled îvith the rnalady
known on the other side as "innocuous
dissuetude," could if they so desired,
easilyspare one or two cvenings a month
to this îvork, and tbereby lend their
countenance to w'hat is in rnany respects
their bounden duty. The fact is thatt
in London and elscwbere in the w~est
thc Highcr Degrees are ini a languishi-
itlg condition, while Craft and Capitu-
lar ïMasonry secms to have reccivcd
ncw life and vigor. May suchi long
continue to be the case, is the wish. of
evcry truc Mason.--ondon .Free Press.

R. W. Bro. Doherty, D. D. G. MN.,
visited Union Lodge, NO. 380,onM -
day evening, thc 2oth.

Mr. Neil Bain, a former resident of
Thamcsford, dicd at his home in IDa-
kota a fcw days ago. At a recent meet-
ing of King, Solomion Lodge, No. 394,
A. F. & A. M., G. R. C., a resolution
of condolence ivas passed unaninîously
to thne relatives of the dcceased brother.

Rev. David Armstrong, D. D., Grand

Chaplain, of Moore, dclivcred his lec-
ture, "'l'lie Moral Aspect of Freema-
sonry," to the Alvinston brethrcn in
their lodge room on Thursday evéning,
il th uit.

At the last meeting of Albert Edward
Perceptory, of Winnipeg, Captain W.
C. B. Grabane, preceptor, tendered bis
resignation, and Sir Knigbit A. H. \T9n
Etten %ias elected to the position. Sir
Knight J. (y. Morgan was elected stan-
dard-bearer. At the conclusion of the
ceremiony the members of the temple
adjourned to tbe banqueting biall,where
a farewell supper ivas licld, and Captain
G-]rahame received thc well wishes of ail.
that bis home across thc line might be
one of prosperity and happiness.

At a regular communication of Prince
Rupert Chapter, No. 5:2, G. R. C., at
Winnipeg, a fcw nights sixîce, Excellent
Comipanlion T. W. Lcggo, 1'ast First
Principal,was presented by the Chapter
w'ith a beautiful gold jewel. 'fle pres-
entation was mnade by Ex-Conipanion
W. G. Scott, with appropriate remarks.
Comp. Leggo replied in feeling terms,
thanking the Chapter for the honor be-
stowed upon hirn. The jcwcel ivas given
as a mark of approval of the highly
satisfactory mianner in whicb Comiip.
Leggo bas pcrformed the duties of First
Principal during the past ycar.

Exeter R. A. Chaliter and Lebanion
Forest Lodge, A.F. & A.M., of Exeter,
ivere repreFented at the funeral of the
late Rev. T. W. Magagby, at Lucan,
the other day. 'Ple Bisliop of Huron
read the service of thne Cburch of Eng-
land and R. W. Bro. Diiff of Seaforth,
the Masonic service.

R. W. Bro. Forsytlî, D. D. G. M., of
the 7th Masonic (Guelph) District, has
held tbree Lodges of Instruction sixîce
the meeting of Grand Lodge.

Bro. D. H. Hunter, of Woodstock,
D. D. G. M. of Wilson I)istrict, A. F. &
A. M., accompanied by Rt. W. Bro.
Fred Martin and Bro. Rippon, paid an
officiai visit &o King Hirami Lodgc, No.
37, Ingersoli, the other evening.- A
large attendance of members and visi-
tors from St. John's and Embro Lodges
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were present to meet the Woodstock
1)rethren. At the close of the meeting
an adjournment was made to the At-
lantic Flouse where an Qyster supper
was pro,ýided. Dtlnig bis terni of office
R. W. Bro. Ht.',iter lias made himiself
very popular th' auLghout the district.

Riglit W. B -o. J. P. Whitehead, D).
1). G. M. of St. Clair JDistrict, paid an
officiai visit on Wedncsday evening the
9 th uit. last, to, Iufferin Lodge, No.
364, Meibourne, and on Thursday even-
ing, in company with XXor. Bro. T1. O.
Currie, visited B3urns Lodge, No. 153,
Wyoming. TIUe Doctor lias only one
lodge more to, visit during bis terni of
office, viz., Alvinston, ivhich lie intends
doing shortly. J3ro. Whitehe-ad is one
Of the fev brothers who take -an active
interest in the affairs of the District.

Rev. Dr. Armstrorig, of Mooretown,
Grand Chaplain, lcctured before the
Dresden Masonic brethren on Tuesday
night, i tth uit.

On Thursday iast, i8th uit., the
District Deputy Grand Master, Riglit
XVorshipful R. C. Bruce, of Tara, paid
his officiai visit to the Free Masons
there, who made it the occasion of in-
viting a number of brethiren from the
surrounding iodges among whomn w'ere
Bro. Dr. Martyn, Bros. Alcpherson,
Barber and Miller, Bros. Irwin and
Hurdon, of Kincardine; Bro. Dr. Smyth,
of Ripiey, and Worsbipfui Bro. Wat-
soi], of Listowvel. After the close of
the lodge the brethren and visîtors
adjourned to Cain's Hotel, wvbere the
company sat dowvn to an excellent re-
past of oysters.

During the past month Most Wor.
Bro. Walkem, Grand Master, visited
Toronto, Barrie, Brantford and St. Ca-
thermnes. He was received with that
kindness and enthusiasm wbich bis
abiiity deserves. He met the Toronto
bretbren at the regular meeting of St.
Andrew's Lodge, in the Masoiiic Tem-
pie, Toronto street. There -was a very
large atteridance, ail the city iodges
being represented iri the person of their
Masters. Wor. Bro. Macdonald pre-
sided in the East with that dignity and

geniality wvhich characterizes him. Af-
ter lahor the craft adjourned to refresb-
ments, a very handsome banquet hav-
ing been prepared l)y the tyler, Bro. H.
Pritchard, in the largrerefresbment-roomi.
In answer to the toast to the Grand
Lodge, the Grand Master spoke at con-
siderable length. He referred to the
honors that had been conferred upon
him and said that modesty mighit comi-
pel himi to, refuse the bonors ef a third
terni. He gave an outline of the Que-
bec difliculty from a disinterested stand-
point and said that hie hoped before
very long to effect a reconciliation.

Tuesday, i 5th uit. wvas a great Ma-
sonic day at Port Hope. On that day
day a new Masonic Hall wvas opened
by the Grând Master, M. W. Brother
\Xalkern, assisted by R. W. Bros. House,
Lightburn, Malone, Smeaton, Hutch
and Trayes. The event attracted a large
representation from the district and
other parts of the jurisdiction. The
Masonic fraternity of Port Hope bad
l)een for three mnonths engyaged in fitting
up a newv Masonic temple, and com-
memorated the consu mmation of that
undertaking by a successful Masonic
festival. Froml 2 o'clock until 6 in the
afternoon the suite of roorns were thrown
open to the inspection of the public, and
over a thousand ladies and gentlemen
availed themselves of the opportunity
to, inspect the miodel apartments. The
iodge-rooms proper is a spacious room
fitted out regardiess of cost. The
waiis and ceiiing are handsorneiy de-
corated in appropriate Masonic mani-
ner. The carpets, curtains and general
fixings are of the miost costiy kind, the
whoie goîng to make up a temple sur-
passed by but few in the province.
The Grand Master wvas cordially wel-
comed, and addressed tbe brethren as-
sembied at considerabie length, both
at the dedicaition and banquet.

UNITED STATES.

Tbe Masonié Board of Relief of Buf-
falo, N.Y., owns a finely situated cerne-
tery lot, and lias just placed in posi-
tion a fine granite monument, 25 feet
8 inches bigh and wbich cost $i,oDoo.
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The first burial in the society lot was
that of Bro. Karl Pelzke, a nember of
a lodge in Berlin, Austria, who died
suddenly in the New York Central
depot in Buffalo, january 20, 1885.
Modestia Lodge gave the stranger a
burial with Masonic honors.

W. W. Richard H. Taylor, Grand
Master of Arkansas, in his annual ad-
dress said: " It is a burning shame that
in this day of enlightenment, with so
much excellent Masonic literature so
easy of access, that men seeking to oc-
cupy prominent places at the hands of
the craft, show how utterly ignorant they
are of Masonic information." Too true.
The writer overheard a couple of breth-
ren discussing the qualities of a brother
"in line " in one of our grand bodies
not long since,when one of them, seem-
ing to lose patience, said " Why,
man, he don't even take a daily paper."

Bro. T. S. Parvin, Grand Secretary
of Iowa, (Cedar Rapids, Iowa), and
Bro. N. R. Parvin, Assistant Grand Sec-
retary, are making special efforts to in-
crease the value of the already valuable
collection of Masonic books in the fire-
proof building belonging to that Grand
Lodge. Among other things they want
an autograph copy of one poem byevery
Masonic poet.

The cost of disseminating the work
of the Blue Lodge degrees in Iowa,
$3,000 per annum; $1,500 salary to
:he Grand Lecturer, and as much more
in the way of expenses in maintaining
the system. Wisconsin does it well, at
an expense of $5oo per annum to the
Grand Lodge.-.Ilfasonic Tidings.

Numbered with the illustrious dead
is Brother Benjamin F. Haller, of Ten-
nessee, thrice Grand Master of the
Grand Council of Tennessee, Grand
High Priest of the Grand Chapter of
Tennessee, and late Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Tennessee, and
one of the most prominent members of
the craft in the United States. He died
on Good Friday, April 5th. A soldier,
a man of honor, and a true Mason, he
was buried with Masonic honors, and

his funeral was one of the largest ever
seen in Memphis.

The members of the Alpena Mason-
ic fraternity have made arrangements
for the construction of a new temple,
to be owned by them. Sufficient. stock
to build and furnish a needed lodge
room has been subscribed.

The New York Board of relief has
decided to establish a temporary shel-
ter for poor sojourning brethren with-
out a home. A labor bureau will be
connected with the shelter to help
craftsmen to obtain employrient.

There are 483 ministers of the gos-
pel included in the membership of the
Masonic Lodges of Alabama, averaging
a little over two ministers to a Lodge.
Surely enough of "leaven" to leaven
the whole mass.

In Brooklyn, over the door of one of
the ante-rooms is to be seen a mam-
moth gridiron, with this conspicuous
placard on it: " To be used only in
case of fire." We would like to ask
those brethren where else would they
use this emblem of the craft except in
close proximity to the element of fire.
This reminds us of an incident of the
saine city wherein a certain brother,
who has a grocery store, displayed a
large placard, "Fresh Eggs." We
askedhimwhy he used the word "fresh."
His answer was contained in the act of
taking in the sign very quickly.-Ex.

Royal Arch Masonry in Arkansas, is
in a general way, prosperous. Four
Chapters organized during the year.
There are 63 Chapters in the State
with 1689 menibers. Comp. R. J.
Laughlin submits the report on corres-
pondence. Of the Grand Secretary's
report he says: "Its general appearance
seems to say, 'Enquire within for any-
thing you want to know."' Samuel
Peete, G.H.P.; James A. Henry, Grand
Secretary.

Severalof the AmericanGrand Lodges
very rightly decline to recognise a degree
of Past Masters. The Grand Lodge of
Montana pronounces it " a useless
formula, conferring nothing essential or
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distinctive il, Ma,,sonry," and ruled it as
no longer oliligatory.

'fhe GrandChapter E.S.of Kaiisas has
hiad bequeathed to il two children, by
their niother wlîen on lier deathbed.
They wi] Iingly assumced thieerebponsi-
bility and are thus helping to bear the
I)urdens wbichi huinanizy are consî,aiit!y
calicd upon to assist. More and
more every day do %%e sec the good
wvorks of our Oirder. May God bless
every one who gives sympathy iii the
hour of sorrow, or aiu when misfortune
cornes. Sisters, let the fraiernal chain
bind us in links se strong that thcy may
neyer be broken. And if one aniongI
us is weaker than the rest, let it be our
pleasant duty te strengthen the weary
limibs and bind the bruised heart. -
TylIer.

Brother, the 1-on. Chauncey M.
Depew, recently said in an address de-
livered before Kane L-odge: "1' is an
extraordinary tribute to Àiniericain -Ma-
sonry that fifty,-tv'o of the signtrs ofthe
Decairation of Iiidependence' out of the
fifty-five could have formied a Lodge,
and that ail the Major-Generals in the
Army of the Revolution were bound by
the mystie tic. One wvas exgelled Iroîn
the Order, but bis infamny and its pun-
ishment have given more brilliant and
permianent famie to the virtuý_s of the
rcst. The unknown grave and the ex-
ecrated memory of Beriediet Arnold
serve by contra.st te exaît to riobler and
grander heights the pure Msiepa-
triotiin of George Washington, lIt ap-
pcars [rom the records Of King "olomion
Lodgey of Potighkceps),ie, ihiai from 17 71
Benedict Arnold wa.s a frequent visitor.
lIn 1 781 1 foulid this reniarkable entry:
'Ordered, that the naine of l3cn!iedict

Arnold br conisidercd obiiîcratud from
the niinutes of this Lodge : a traitor.'
There is no more intcrcsting rulic in the
Order than this niutilated record."

'l'le N',eiv- Haven U-nion advcrtised
that it iras going to publish an expose
of M,,asonr%1 by a mnan namced Elishia
Towbnidge. A miember of the craft
ol)tained an injuniction lcrainst TIow-
bridge restrainling hini from publislaing
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the expose on the ground that it iras
through malice and flot for a laudable
objcct that lie desired 10 miake the ex-
posure.

ht is asserted that the oldest living
Mason in the wvorld lias becn discover-
cd. H-e is Robert 1. Chester, of Ten-
nesee, one of the Cleveland electors iii
1 884. H-e ivas born in Tennessee,
July, 1793-, and is noir in his 96th year.
Hc joined the Masonie Order ifl 1814,
when lie iras 21I years of age. He is
stili an entlhusiastie member.

Grand MINaster Vroornan, of New
York, hias been presented with a beau-
tifully engrossed address and certificate
of hionorary- iiîembership in Crescent
Lodge. R. W. Bro. Edward B. Har-
per macde the address on behiaîf of the
lodge. lIn the course of an cloquent
oration bie said: "VYour entire Mason-
ic life as a MIaster Mason, as the Mias-
ter of your lodge, as an officer of our
Grand Lodge, and noir as the Grand
Master of Masons of the State of New
YTork, lias been devoted to the cause of
Masonic truthi and charity ; you have
ever been a fniend of the poor, the de-
fender of the weak; you have served
the State iih distingyuished ability;
you have occupied positions of hionor
and trust, and evcry trust reposed in
you lias been admrinistered with ilitelli-
gence, îvih zeal and with integrity."

Out of the 71 S lodges ini the State
of New York there are on an average
fromi two to five clergymen in each
lodge, representing ail denomninations.
'1wo thousand or more clergymen is
quite a respectable army, in one junis-
diction, upholding the banner of the
Grand Lodge of New York: " 1-bul-
ness to the Lord'"

The Scottishi Rite Bodies %viIl take
$ 25,000.00 of stock iii the proposed
new 1\Iaso-nic Templle iniCîao

FOREIGN.

Thiere are -So lodges and go chap-
ters îvorking uiider the " Grand Orient
of Spainý," with a membership of îo,-
000 brethren. The M. W. Grand Mas-
ter is Ignacio Roya Arias. There are
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ten Masonic Journals in Spain, viz:
five in Madrid, one in Barcelona, one
in Seville, one in Cadiz, one in Cor-
dova and one in Alicante.

Freemasonry must be popular in
Great Britain; it is said that Her Ma-
jesty, the Queen, lias graciously con-
sented to become the patron of a Grand
National Masonic Bazaar to be held
at Edinburgh. The object being to
raise fifty thousand dollars for an extend-
edschemeof Scottishbenevolence. The
arrangements are under direction of
Grand Master Sir Archibald Campbell,
Bart., and Lady Campbell.

The Brahmins to this day have the
tokens of Royal Arch Masonry, thougli
they have lost the three first degrees,
and .any principal Z. of a Chapter can
gain admittance, I mean can work his
way into the most sacred place of their
temples, for each temple or pagoda
lias its sanctum sanctorum, accessible
to the highest priests only, and by no
means common to all Brahmins.-Bro.
j H Webster.

Franc Masonry in the Republic of
Mexico lias advanced as rapidly as any
other intellectual institution in Mexico.
In the City of Mexico there are several
thousand Mexican members in the va-
rious Lodges, of which " Toltecas,"
No. 8, and "Alberto Pike," No. 55
are the most prominent.
- The German:; in the City of Mexico
have a Blue Lodge, while of the other
foreign colonies the Italians and French
have Lodges of their own, where the
work is done in the respective native
language of the members.

The walls of the Masonic Temple in
Newry, Ireland, are covered with old
certificates, warrants, copies of ancient
seals and red and black cloaks once
worn by Masters of Lodges and Tem-
plars.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of West
Yorkshire lias decided to have a photo-
graphic copy taken of every Lodge
warrant in the Province, and placed in
a book in the archives.

Unanimously and with enthusiasm

lias the Grand Lodge of Freemasons
once more nominated the Prince of
Wales as Grand Master of the English
Constitution. The Lord Mayor said :
"If I were asked to point to the prince
who lias least rest, whose mind is most
occupied with good works, and whose
heart is always moved by a desire to
serve his fellow-creatures, I should
point to our most worshipful Grand
Master." P. M. Augustus Harris was
nominated for the Grand Treasurership.

It was currently reported some time
ago that the present Emperor of Ger-
many, unlike many of his illustrious
predecessors, looked with an unfriendly
eye on Masonry. His recent presenta-
tion to the Freemasons of Friedlann
of a valuable engraving of Frederick
the Great in his character of Grand
Master of the Order in Germany, would
seem to indicate that such reports were
unfounded.

Freemasonry in Spain lias practically
obtained official recognition by the ap-
proval by the Governor of Madrid- of
the statutes of the Grand Symbolic
Lodge.

It is stated that the Grand Orient of
France lias granted a Commission to
Bro. Sir Robert Stout, D.D.G.M., of
Otago and Southland, E.C., to open a
Lodge in New Zealand, and that peti-
tions are likely to be made to the Grand
Orient of Italy and an American Grand
Lodge for charters for other Lodges.
Under the system of concurrent juris-
diction these bodies would be within
their Masonic rights in granting chart-
ers. Any N.Z. Masons, however, who
place themselves under the Grand
Orient of France will sever the ties
which bind them fraternally to Masons
in the English-speaking world. No
Grand Lodge in the British Isles,
Canada, Australia, or the United States
recognises the Grand Orient of France.
-South Australian Freenm 'son.

Since the Supreme Grand Chapter of
NewSouthWales wasformed, the Scotch
Chapters have decided to form a Grand
Chapter of their own, working upon
entirely Scottish lines. There will be
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thus tw'o Gr'Tand Chaptersworking in the
saine territory. This step lias been
taken in seif-defence, and that sonie-
thing is wrong in the formiation of the
Suprerne Grand Chapter of N.S.W. is
apparent from, the folloNving conduct of
the old Irish Chapter, the Leinster Ma-
rinle. Our exchange, the ['r-eeniasolis'
C/z rauiccd, says -"1'econduct of the
one Irishi Cha.pter, namely the Leinster
Marine, hias been miost peculiar. Aller
Iiaving worked side by side witli the
English representatives, after having ac-
cepted the "basis of union," after hav-
ing united in the election of G_'rand Offi-
cers, aWter hiaving particil)ated in the in-
auguration of Grand CIiapter, voted for
confirmnation of minutes of election,
and done obesiance to Grand Princi-
pals-they, upon the fliisy pretext that
they were not satisfied with the ïMark.
Degree, upon which subjt:et thiere had
been no legisiation whatever, coolly re-
pudiated their obligations, and 'ratted'
over to the Scotchi Chapters. This is

To tlhe JZdiior of 'l'ai CANADIAN
CR.XFTSNIAN:.

Prescott, Ont., 26th April, i 890.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-

Mwy attention hias been drawn to an
article in this inonth's CîRA1r.qAN un-
der the heading "Profusely Honored,"
which I feel it incumbent on me to, re-
ply to, and trust you will give it space
in your next month's issue. Your in-
formant on the subject matter (as the
veil is too thin not to see that it bias
beeii furnishied to you) appears to be
actuated by the niost rancorous feelings
of jealou.sy, at the late circular issucd
bx' me, and who, in giving vent to bis
feelings of irritationi, ha.-s _descended to
vulgarity, by bis personal remiarksq.

Unider ordinary circunistaniceslIwould
hiesitate to comment upon thern, but
rather to treat them with sulent con-

tempt, were it not tbat I arn desirous
to exonerate the miembers of Cyrene
Preceptory, from his unfrateinal in-
si nuations.

They knew nothing of my intention,
until proniulgated in the circulars,which
entirely emanated from myself, nor had
they by look, hint, or wvord ever ex-
pressed any opinion or desire upon the
subject, or made any allusion to it.
Neither w~as it actuated on miy part by
favoritisni, but simiply that I considered
this Preceptory, w'hich fiad nobly battled
against formidable opposition at its
b irth and siiice, deserved ail the sup-
port and consideration I could give a
young and rising Teniplar body, per-
sistently deterinied to carry out the
precepts of the Order, and my instruc-
tions. i considered it my prerogative,
as Grand Master, to choose any Pre-
ceptory I rnight wish to distinguish as
l)articularly nmv own, without reference
to the wishes or opinion of others, and
that I was justified in censuring or
praising any Preceptory in my jurisdic-
tion as muchi as I deemed necessary.

The circular was issued by. me from
the best of motives, not only to point
out my views on different subjects con-
nected w'ith the Order, a practice I
have bcen in the habit of observing for
years past, but also to express my ap-
preciation of a Preceptory, w'hich has
always steadily endeavoured to main-
tain the high and exclusive standc.rd
which 1 believe Templary in Canada
should possess.

A Provincial Prior of the District lias
reconimended the Preceptories under
his supervision to adopt the more popu-
lar system of Ternplary, in the neigh-
bouring Republic, contrary to my oft
expressed opinions, and also urged. the
introduction of the elaborate system of
working of the IlRed Cross " of Baby-
Ion, a degree which hias been generally
discontinucd iii Bodies of the Order,
where it wvas formierly practised, as be-
ing quite out- of place iii Christian
Templary. This Provincial Prior, who
had not this year been elected to any
office in Great Priory, w-as reconiend-
ed to mie by the Grand Chancellor for
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membership in my own selected Iist of
the Grand Council, 1 refused to enter-
tain the suggestion on the ground of
consistency, and amn therefore pained
to think that the Grand Chancellor
should show feelings of pique at my re-
fusai of bis request, the more so, as bis
former expressed opinlions of Tcmplary
coincided with miy owvn.

I am quite aware tl'at mny ideas of
Templary have been commented upon,
,as expressing extreme opinions con-
sidered by rnany as 1'Utopian," and
by the " Vould be WVise " of this ad-
vanced age, as the dreams of senility,
quite contrary to preconceived ideas of
Masonry, but I have the conviction of
the absolute truthis of our Ternplar sys-
tem anc1 do not flinch froni any criti-
cisi» or give up the precious doctrines
I have always advocated.

Altho' old age has corne upon Ile,
and for mionths past confined to miy
rooin and bed by serlous illness, princi-
pally the result of a severe accident,
yet I do not feel that anyone can "play
upon an old man's wveakness," s0 " con-
siderately" stated in the article inserted
in THE, CRAFTSMAN, and be assured
Mr. Editor, that I have flot forgotten
the vowvs I took at mny installation as
Supremne Grand Master in 1884:
<Not to infringe, or cause, or suffer to

infringed, the statutes and regula-
tions of the Order," nor the vows of
fealty that m-y officers made to me at
the tirne.

Fraternally Yours,
J. B. MAcLEOD MOORE, G.C.T.

(Thc article referred to hy the Grand Ms
ter w.-s flot inspirc:l ror contributed l)y any
other brother than the editor of this journal. -

ld. C. C. ]

PROV. PRIOR WESLEY'S VISITA-
TION TO CYRENE.

An emnergent chapter of Cyrene Pre-
ceptory and Priory No. 29 was held in
Templar's hall, on the i Sth uit., when
a reception was tendered to R. E. Fr.
Samuel Wesley, provincial prior of the
Toronto district, and R. E. Fr. John
McL. Stevenson, past provincial prior,

both of Barrie. Tniere was a large at-
tendance of sir knights, a nd among
those present were: V. E. Fr. Charles
F. Manseli, R. E. Fr. Geo. J. Bennett,
.R. E. Fr. G., G. Rowe, M. D., E. Fr.
E. C. Postlethwaite. Knights-Fred
Manley, J. M. Morson, W. R. Cayell,
G. S. Ryerson, M. D., Aid. Geo. .
Boo0th, 1). A. Thurston, M. R. Clissold,
H. A. Reesor, E. I)avies, W. G. Eakins,
J ohn A. Martin, J os. E. Rogers, Aubrey
Whlite, Cliarles Johinson, H. B. How-
son, J. A. Wismer, J. A Cowan, E. G.
Mingay, F. R. Robins, John WV. Malloy
and J. G. Dixon.

Thfle consecration degree was exemi-
plified by the presiding preceptor and
the officers, at the close of which R. E.
Fr. 1- 'XVes1ey delivered an address.
After congratulating Cyrene upon its
past successes he brielly referred to the
honor that had been coriferred upon
their by the Supreme Grand Master.
Referring to the exemplification of tlie
%vork in the consecration degree he
characterized it as a masterpiece of
Templarism, and expressed the hope
that the high standard of excellence
would not only be maintained by
Cyrene, but iiiighit prove an attractive
example to other preceptories.

At the conclusion of the Provincial
Prior's address an adjourniment was
made to the banquetting hall, where an
elaborate supper was served and the
usual patriotie speeches delivered. A
feature of the after dinner entertain-
ment was a musical progyramme, in
which Frs. Fred Manley, E. C. Davies,
J. W. Malloy, Judge Morson and
(;eorge j Bennett took part.

TEMPLARISM IN QUEBEC.

At the anniversary meeting of Wil-
liam de la More, the Martyr Precep-
tory of the United Religious and Miii-
tary Order of the Temple, held at the
Masonic Hall, Quebec, there was a
very grooci attendance of memibers.

After the regular business of the
meeting had been proceeded witlh, a
most pleasant feature was introduced.
Mr. Carl Kuhring, the efficient Regis-
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trar of the Preceptary, and a zealous
member of the body since its formation,
arase and presentcd ta the Preceptory
twa handsame silk banners, trimmed in
gald, and mnounted an tripad brass
stands. The banners are very beau ti-
fui and artistic in the highest degrce,
th)e work on thern being exceedingdy
richi and tasteful. The miembers re-
ceived the generaus gift with applause,
and the fallawing vote af thanks wvas
tendered ta Mr. Kuhring. It reads as
fallawvs

To WViiani de la Mfoore the MaîrCr
Preceptory of the United, Rigu
and Af'ii1a;3' Order of t/he Tcmj5le,
and of St. John ofI Jeruisalelli, .1>z/es-
tiite, R/iodes and .z1ailta, Zo. 25, of
t/IL'Soviereigun Great P/riory, of Canada,
/îeld in 1/zeir G/zajier Roonis, on
.Tiesdayj, the iil// of ilfarch, 1890o.-

RESOLUTION 0F THANKS.

Moved by V. Em. Sir Knigrht Charles
Kno'vles, and scconded by R. Em. Sir
Knight Henry Crifith,-" Thiat the
hcarty thanks of this Preceptary are due
and are hereby tendered ta Very Emi-
nent Sir Knight Carl Ludwig Alexander
Kuhring, Registrar, for the very Iand-
saine and valuable gift af twa magnifi-
cent silk banners, trimmed in gold, of
St. John of Jerusalem, and Rhodes and
Malta, maunted an tripad brass stands,
for the use of this Prcceptory - and that
aur esteerned Frater be requested ta
canvey ta the ladies of his family, who
so kindly assisted hlmi, aur appreciation
and admiration af the artistic taste and
skilled workrnianship displayed in the
executian of the same."

After the abave had been read, and
duly received, the Fraters entertained
Mr. Kuhring at a magnificent banquet,
which was served in the hall. The
viands ernbraced the chaicest delicacies
af the seasan. When full justice had
l)een donc ta the good things pravided,
the following taasts were hanared in
caffee: i. TIhe Qucen and the Craft,
sang, the Natianal Anthem. 2. The
MaNlst Eminent Supreme Grand Master,
Col. J. B. McLeod More. 3. The
Right Emnent Pravincial. Priar, E. R.

Johnston. 4. The Sister Great Priar-
ies. 5. Our guest of the evening, wha
in respanse, made a very telling and in-
teresting speech. Sir Knights H. Grif-
fith, D)r. Russell, A. T. Lay, H. Clarke
and others alsa made short addresses.
The evening's entertainimcnt wvas
broughit ta a close by the singing of
"Gad Save the Qucen." This banquet
praved ta be anc of the niost agrecable
reunians ever held in Qucbec by the
Preceptary.

HAPPY TO MEET AGAIN.

11V 1'. G. M. BRO. ROIIERT MORRIS LL. D.

Hlappy to mieet the sparkling eyc,
The sinewy hand the joyful tongue;

Happy to mieet where ,iever a sighi
Nor a cold word chilis fraternal song.

HIappy arotind the altar's base,
Happy beneath the AlI.seeing Eye,

Telliing the glories of that place
he happier Lodge beyond the sky.

H-appy to meet,
Sonry to part,

Happy to mneet again.

Sorry to part, for who can tell,
As time goes by and changes cornes,

If those we have mnet and cherislied so well
Shial gather again ini the Mason's h",-iie?

Sorry to part we lingering stand;
Sorry to part these loiterings prove,

B3ut whisper the word along your B3and-
" Meeting again in the Lodgc above."

Happy to ineet again, again;
Oh! hasten the joyful moment soori

When, happily met, King I-irarn's men
Shail meastire again the Mason's tune.

Strong nica nay bow, the hiair growv white,
Mourners iay go about the Street,

But carol wve wvill, as we sing to-night,
Happy again, again to mieet.

THE TRAVELER.

Whence corne you? mny good brother,
0f what are yolu iii quest?

I travel to the Orient,
My source is froim the West.

I long to gain the secrets
Our first Grand Master kncv,

And hope to find thern by the aid
0f brethren tried and true.
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And could you grasp the secrets
The thrice-great H-ernies tauglit?

Arnd dare you wield the Nvorkzing tools
With wvhich great Moses wvrought?

WVhich made the river roll with blood,
The mountains shak-e %vith lire,

And opened tit the solid earth
When Korah clared his ire?

But, Craftsmen, we were proiniseci
That wvhen our tinie wvas served,

If ail our work wvas duly wvrought
And we had wvell deserved.

The Senior Warden in the West
Should pay our wages dlue,

And wve should have the nriystic word
And rank wvith Masters truc.

In sooth, you shall, good Brother,
Go! travel toward the suri;

This life is your apprenticeship,
And wvhen your task is donc,

In the Oriental Lodge above
For your reward prepare.

The word is blazing in the East,
Arid you will find it there.

-lasoii Token.

THE MASTER'S GAVEL.

Perhaps no Masonicappliance orsym-
bol is possessed of such deep and absorb-
ing interest to the craft as the Master's
mallet or gavel. Its name is derived
frorn its shape, wvhicb is that of the ga-
ble or gavel end of a bouse. It cornes
fromn the German giebel or gipful, ga-
ble or peak. Mackay says that its true
force is that of the stone-masons hani-
mer, baving a cutting edge that it may
be used to break off the corners of rough
stones. No Masonic emblem can lay
dlaim to an antiquity 50 remote. So
early as the year 1462 its use as a Ma-
sonie symbol wvas clearly recognized.
lIt was also used as a religious symbol
in the middle ages, and wvas miade use
or to establish proprietary rights over
land and water. This 'vas done bythrowv-
ing tbe mallet at full swing, and ail the
,,round traversed w'as imniediately ac-

bnwede as tbe possession of the
person casting tbe bammer. lIn very
early stages tbe mallet wvas used as a
signal, by wnbich Gotbic courts were
convened. Wben the Judge ordered a
tribunal to assemble, a mallet was car-
ried round, and the people, seeing the
crnblem ç)f judicial authorýlty, inesantly

repaired to the appointed place. Grimm
informs us that the hamnier-stroke, with
wvhich the auctioneer concludes a sale
is derivcd from this customn. In for-
thern mythology, Thor, the strongest
of the Norse gods, wvas always repre-
sentedwitharnalletcalled Mioner,%wbich
possessed rnost wonderful properties and
virtues. 'When belted with the miegin-
jardir, or girdie of prowess, and arrned
with bhis hammrer, the god 'vas irresisti-
ble. It will thus be seen that as an
emblem of authority the mallet has been
handed down througb successive ages
to our own day, and wben, in the hands
of the Master of a Masonie Lodge, it
sounds the decision of any question, the
blow is rnerely the re-echo of a power
wvbich has been current for centuries.
At the installation of the Master of a
lodge he is presented with this impie-
ment of labor, and inforrned that it
is an emblem of pow,,er, and the out-
ward symbol of bis autbority over the
lodge, and of the tenur.- by which he
holds bis office. Without it he is im-
potent to rule and govern the assemn
bled brethren. When it is ivielded with
skill the Freemason within hearing of
its knock at once bows withi alacrity
to the eniblem of might. The lodge is
convened by its blow, which signifies
that the Master has assumed the duties
of bis office and calîs to order and sub-
mission ; and, as Nvhen Thor lost bis
mallet, a portion of his divine strengthwvas
gone, 50 when the Master Iays his mal-
let or gavel aside, bis authority is at
an end.-San -Fr-ancisco CaZ.

ORIGIN OF FREEMASONRY.

Bro. A. T. Freed, of the Hamilton
S5pectaztor-, is the author of the following
remarks on Freernasonry :-" The origin
of the order is shrouded in mystery.
Quite possibly it is a survival of some
ancient 'miystery,' preservi ng ceremo-
nies of old pagan worsbip as they are
preserved in the ritual and traditions
of tbe Roman Catholic Church. More
probably it is the continuation of a
trade union of real builders, formed in
the, wiiddle ages for mutual protection,
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assistance and encouragement in times
w'hen masons and architeets wandered
from country to country seeking cm-
I)loymient in building casties for noles
and cathiedrals for princes of the
(Jhurch. However that may he, Frec-
niasonry as it is now known, with a
ritual substantially the saie as that now
Lused, was establislied in England in the
year 17 17. In that year four lodges of
Ancient Craft Masons formed the
Grand Lodge of England, and Ander-
soi) and Desaguliers elaborated the
ritual.

lIs enemnies have charged that Frce-
masonry is an encmny to religion, or at
least to Christianity. The charge is
fiaise. An irreligious man cannot be a
good Freeniason. The postulant must
acknowledge his belief in a Supreme
Being, who rules and governs ail things ;
ivho is aIl-wise, all-powverful and merci-
ful ; who will reward virtue and punish
vice. And thoughi a jew or even a
heathen may be a Freemason, he Nvill
learn in the lodgc or ainong, Masons
nothingy which will encourage him. in
his opposition to Christianity, while the
Christian will learn nothing to shake
the least important tenet of his faith.

Frcemasonry is flot a religion. ht is
a systern of morals, Ilot interfering with
religion, but commending and enforc-
ing the moral virtues-charity, pru-
dence, caution, temperance, chastity,
brotherly love, and the large charity
based on the fatherhood of God and
the brotherhood of man. To relieve
the distrcssed, to help the weak, to
comfort the needy, to counsel those in
need of it, to dispel ignorance and
superstition, to raise the lowly and curb)
the proud-these are the lessons of
Freeniasonry.

We are told that it is a secret order,
and that that which is secret mnust be
xvicked. Those who are mainly active
in preferring that charge belong thern-
sclves to the most secret of ail oath-
bound societies that ever existed on
earth. Freemiasonry is a secret organ-
ization. When the old Frecmnasonry
first becamne general, serrecy wvas an
absolute necessity for two reasons-

first, that its mernbers wandering fromi
land to land might have means of mak-
ing themselvcs known to their brethren,
and which would bc useless unless kept
secret amiong themiselves ; and second-
ly, that thcy might concert aniong thern-
selves for their welfare. In those days
kings blasphernously assumned to rule
by divine right over the bodies of men,
and priests more blasphemously as-
sumed to rule over their consciences.
Trhe timid trembled lest their most
secret thoughts should tremble out
upon the air and bring themn into
trouble ; the daring boldly proclaimed
their belief in the right of men to be
free and to think for themnselves, but
they paid for their imerity with their
lives upon the headsmnan's block ora,
the stake. In silence and in fear Ma-
sonls crept to secluded valleys or lonely
mountain tops to whisper the -great
truths, which have now become the
common property of the world, and to
impart the words and signs by which
they might recognize each other.

In these happier days the nccessity
for that secrecy has passed away ; but
it is imbedded in the genius and the
traditions of the Order and interwoven
into its ritual, and it cannot easily be
displaced. Therefore it is continued,
and not because there is anything donc
behind the tiled door which might not
be proclaimed from. the housetops.
The defensc of Masonry is that its
whole work is a work of charity. It is
not only that it gives aid to those 'vho
are in need, though that aid is xvide-
spread, far-reaching and vast in its pro-
portions, but that its charity is abso-
lutely catholic. It teaches the Ioftiest
lessons of good-will, love, forbearance
and peace ; and with enmity toward
none, with charity for ah, it strives only
to practice truc benevolence, It is
widespread as the human race. The
soldier with h-and raised to strike down
his country's foc catches a sign and
turns aside the biow. The shipwvrecked
sailor, cast naked on a foreign shore,
makes ai mute appeal to men who can-
fiot understand a word he speaks, and
straightway an unknown friend springs
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*to bis side. But the larger charity
which pervades the order teaches the
true Mason to listen to the pteadings of
the distressed wherever they rnay be
heard, outside of the order as well as
within, and to strive to do unto others
as he would that others should do unto
him. That is MasonrY.

FEMALE MASONS
DOMINGO.

IN SAN

Bro. W. WVilson, M. Inst. C. E.,
writing in the London Freeniasonz of bis
experiences in St. Domningo while pre-
paring a report on th_- proposed rail-
way on the Island, after having under-
gone various bardships and lost his
horses and baggage in tbe mountains,
says:*

Having got our clothes dried, we
started on our journey on foot, carry-
ing wbat was left, and after walking
througb a dense forest of prickly trees
until next day, without any food or
drink, wve became quite exhausted, and
saw no hope of getting to the end of
our journey. While ail sitting in de-
spair, my interpreter said to me, "The
other night at San Domingo Hotel 1
heard you talking to a gentleman, and
I gathered from your converation tba',
you are a Freemnason." "Xes," I said,
" I am." Then said he, 1I know there
is a family of tobacco growers up among
tbe mountains over there," pointing to-
wards the his, " who bave been ex-
pelled from Cuba ini consequence of
their being Freemasons, and, if we
can manage to get there, perhaps tbey
wvou1d assist you 'vith wbat you require
to continue our journey." So after a
long day's struggle through tbe forest,
without food or drink, we succeeded in
getting up to the house, and, upon ini-
quiry, we found the proprietor, and ex-
plained to hirn the sad accident wbich
had occurred, and tbe fearful state we
were ail in, and begged hirn to give us
help. He supplied us with a littie food
and drink, but refused anything furtber.
We were in such a fearful condition
that if seemed quite impossible for us
to proceeci. I fom.nd that my guide

hiad flot mientioned the Freemasonry.
J-le now said to mie, " May 1 explain
to him that you are a Fr'cenason ? " I
saidy , "Yes, do, do." And we wvent
again up to the bouse, and, after a littie
delay, the proprietor appeared, and rciy
guide told bini that I 'vas a Freernason,
and that lie bad becard that lie was one
also, and, if so, perhaps bie would ren-
der us the assistance w'e required. His
answer (in Spanish) wvas, "No, 1 amn
flot a Freeniason, but my daughter is,
and if sbe will assure me that you are
a Freemason, I will give you the assist-
ance you require."

"After a short delay the daughiter
wvas introduced to me. Dolores Toi ros
was ber name, and 1 shahl neyer forget
ber, for she was handsomne in appear-
ance, and most kind and intelligent.
Sbe conducted me into a chamber,
closed and fastened up the door, and
put me through a most strict examina-
tion, and even corrected me in the ter-
mination of one word.

After she had completed her investi-
gation she took me dowvn and intro-
duced me to her fiather, and told bini
that she had proved me to be a mem-
ber of the Craft, and told him that he
mnust provide mie with horses and pro-
visions and everything necessasy to pro-
ceed on tbe journey. After a furtber
stay of about two hours we received
three horses and lots 0f good food and
drink, and after an affectionate fare-
well we started off on our journey.

CANDIDATES FOR MASONRY.

Connected with tbe working of the
Institution, perhaps there is no subjeet
tbat has been more often referred to in
tbe addresses of Grand Masters, re-
lports of Correspondence Com-mittees,
and tbe Masonic Press, than the care-
fi selection of material to be admitteI
to membership. Tbe Craft bave been
admonishedfrom time imnmemori il how
important it is that care should be taken
that no one be admitted without the
most careful scrutiny ; and yet it always
bas been, and most probably always
will be, a façt that a lar&e sharc of lodge
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troubles arise from carelebbrnesb at this
very initial step.

A brief reference to this.important
subject,'if not of interest to older breth-
ren, w~ilI, at least, be of interest to
those who are commencing their Max-
sonic life. Among the earliest land-
niark'q and the printed Constitution of
Anderson, 1723, provides that "No
man can bc made or admitted a meni-
ber of a: karticular lodge without previ-
ous notice one month before given to
said- lodgc, in order to make due in-
quiry into the reputation and etcaaci/
of the candidate;" from which wve per-
ceive that the Craft of those early days
were fully irnpressed with the idea that
an evil tree cannot bear wholesomie
fruit, nor a bad man make a good
Mason.

The third of th.- "Ancien t Charges"
declares that "the persons admitted
members of a lodge must be good and
true men, free-born, and of rnatured,
discreet age; no immoral men, but of
good report." \Vholesome as this regu-
lation unquestionably is, it must be ad-
mnitted that there bias been a culpable
negligence in some lodges in enforcing
it. lit may be true, that with the best
intentions, a comimittee or a lodge may
be imposed upon by some of the miany
who seek admission to our Institution.
-DiX.

RECEIVING THE CANDIDATE.

lIn an old document found in a lodge
chest in Donegal, lIreland, the following
explanation of a certain portion of the
ceremony is given :-"'1This is done
lest a woman should olfer herself and
tbough inany womnen are as flat-cb'este-d
as some men, the brethren are generafly
satisfied with a slight inspection, I
would advise thtem to be mure cautious,
for it is probable that a woman witb a
toierable degree of effrontery and spirit
mnay one time or *other slip into their
Order for want of necessary prudence
If we believe the Irish, there is a lady
at the present time in lIreland wvho bas
gone through the ceremony, and is as
good a Mason as any of them."

PREFERRED THE RED-HEADED
TYPE WRITER.

Divines tell some remarkable stories
under certain circumstances, but the
following, which is credited to one of
Chicago's noted ministers, in ail proba-
bility came from some other sojurce.
The story is about a young man mak-
ing his way through the différent de-
grecs of Freemnasonry. The night he
took the Il third," the senior warden at
the proper time gave him the -"jewel."
Then tbe wvorshipfu1 master, with state-
ly trcad ai-d solemn face, came down
from his scat in the east , and approach-
ing the young candidate, said: IlMy
brother, what is the jewel of your of-
fice ?" The young man blushed, and
in a hesitating manner stammiered out,
"lThe typewriter." The face of the
worshipful master relaxed into a srnile,
and he said: IlWell, that is not exactly
the answver lI expected, but as you have
alluded to typewriters, let me ask which
one you prefer? " There wvas no hesi-
tation on the part of the candidate this
time. With a happy look, he answered
quickly and eagerly: "Oh, the blonde."
-Ex.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The fo1Iowing subscriptions have been re-
ceived since our Iast issue, and wve shall be
obliged if our brethren %vill favot us with notice
of any omission that mnay occur:

F-I. I3arwiclc, $î.5o; jas. Baird, $i.oo;
Wilnmot Vanderwort, $3.00 ; lion. John Yco,
$1-50; L. J. Clarke, $ 1.50; H. J. Wickhamr,
$1.50; E. E. Sheppard, $î.oo; E. T. Malone,
$i.oo; David M.NcLellan, $2.oo; T. E. P.
Stutton, $i.5o ; D. R. McFarlane, $1.o0;
Alex. Chriqtie, $i.oo; A. Neill, $i.oo; P. G.
Tessier, $î.oo; Eureka Lodge, $i.5o; S. Le-
bureau, $i.oo; I-1. A.. McKelcani, $i.5o; W.
Sutherland, $3.00; Fred. Freenian, $1.50;
Andrew Nelsorn, $i.5o; P. Robinsun, $x.oo;
joseph Caswell, $1.50; G. S. McConkey, $i.oo.

We are sometimes on the keen edge
of discontent with our brother. We
snap and snarl at every word, forgetting
the hour wi' ýn we bonded our life to
his in the voven strands of good-
will and cha -iy.
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